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SOIL SAM PLING A T  TH E STAR MINE,
C O E U R  D ' A L E N E  DISTRICT,  IDAHO
G i l b e r t  R. E ak ins  
A B STR A C T
A g e o c h e m i c a l  p r o s p e c t i n g  p r o j e c t ,  by so i l  s a m p l in g ,  was 
c a r r i e d  ou t  o v e r  the  S t a r  m in e  to t e s t  c e r t a i n  m e th o d s  an d  t h e i r  u s e ­
fu ln e s s  in  the  a r e a .  T he  t e s t s  e m p lo y e d  w e r e  the  heav y  m e t a l s  t e s t ,  
l e a d  t e s t ,  a n d  z inc  t e s t .
T h e  S t a r  m in e  i s  a le ad in g  z inc  and  l e a d  p r o d u c e r .  I t  i s  lo c a ted  
i n  a  s t e e p l y  dipping  s h e a r  zone in p r e - C a m b r i a n  B e l t  S e r i e s  q u a r t z i t e .  
O r e  e x ten d s  f r o m  n e a r  the  s u r f a c e  to a  known dep th  of  6500 f e e t  be low.
T h e  s c a r c i t y  o f  s u r f a c e  ev id en ce  of  m i n e r a l i z a t i o n ,  the  g e n e r a l  
p r e s e n c e  o f  a  r e s i d u a l  so i l  m a n t l e  which  c o n c e a l s  the  b e d r o c k ,  and  the 
h igh  c o s t  of  u s u a l  e x p lo r a t i o n  m e t h o d s  m a k e  th i s  a good t e s t  d i s t r i c t  
f o r  s o i l  s a m p l in g .
The  p r i n c i p l e s  and  p r o c e s s e s  o f  g e o c h e m i s t r y  i m p o r t a n t  to 
s o i l s  a n d  s o i l  s a m p l in g  a r e  d i s c u s s e d .
Soi l  a s s a y  m a p s  an d  c r o s s - s e c t i o n s  o f  the  v e in  w i th  the  a s s a y s
p lo t t e d  g r a p h i c a l l y  i l l u s t r a t e  and  c o m p a r e  the  e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  the t h r e e
t e s t s .  T h e  da ta  in d ic a te  th a t  the  h e a v y  m e t a l s  t e s t  is  m o r e  u s e f u l  in
th i s  a r e a  th a n  the  zinc t e s t .  While  the  h eav y  m e t a l s  t e s t  is  s u i ta b le
f o r  r e c o n n a i s s a n c e  w o r k ,  the  l e a d  t e s t  m o r e  o r  l e s s  p inpo in t s  the  o r e
s t r u c t u r e .  ,
i -
(2)
S a m p l in g  of  the  u p p e r m o s t  s ix  in c h e s  of so i l  p r o v id e d  a s s a y s  
w h ic h  w e r e  r e l i a b l e  i n d i c a t o r s  of b e d r o c k  geo logy ,  and  d e e p e r  s a m p ­
l ing  w a s  u n n e c e s s a r y .
T h e  b a ck g ro u n d  c o u n ts  w e r e  found to be 60 p a r t s  p e r  m i l l i o n  fo r  
h e a v y  m e t a l s ,  50 fo r  z in c ,  and  30 f o r  l e a d .  T he  h ig h e s t  a s s a y  e n ­
c o u n t e r e d  w a s  12, 000 p a r t s  p e r  m i l l i o n  ( 1 .2 % )  of  h e a v y  m e t a l s .  The 
g e o c h e m i c a l  h a lo  c r e a t e d  by the  S t a r  o r e  body i s  c l e a r l y  de f ined .
T h e  f ie ld  and  l a b o r a t o r y  m e th o d s  u s e d ,  a s  w e l l  a s  s p e c i a l  p r o b ­
l e m s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d .  D e s c r i p t i o n s  and  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  of  the  m a p s  and  
c r o s s - s e c t i o n s  i l l u s t r a t i n g  the  r e s u l t s  o f  the  p r o j e c t  a r e  s u b m i t t e d .
C r o s s - s e c t i o n s  an d  o v e r l a y s  of the  p l a n  m a p s  r e v e a l  the  c lo se  
c o r r e l a t i o n  of  s o i l  a s s a y s  with  the  t o p o g ra p h y  an d  known geology.
INTRODUCTION
G e o c h e m ic a l  p r o s p e c t i n g ,  wh i le  so  new tha t  the  t e c h n iq u e s  a r e  
s t i l l  s o m e w h a t  e x p e r i m e n t a l ,  is  r a p i d l y  b e c o m in g  r e c o g n iz e d  a s  a 
v a lu a b l e  tool in  a id ing  the  p r o s p e c t o r  in  the  s e a r c h  fo r  o r e  d e p o s i t s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  in  r e g i o n s  w h e r e  the  b e d r o c k  i s  c o n c e a le d  by a b la n k e t  of so i l .
Involv ing  both  geo logy  and  c h e m i s t r y ,  g e o c h e m i c a l  p r o s p e c t i n g  
i s  the  s e a r c h i n g  f o r  s u r f a c e  o r  n e a r  s u r f a c e  c h e m i c a l  a n o m a l i e s  in 
s o i l ,  r o c k ,  w a t e r  o r  v e g e t a t i o n ,  which  wil l  i n d ic a te  the  p r e s e n c e  of  a 
c o n c e a l e d  o r e  body.
In p r i n c i p l e ,  g e o c h e m i c a l  p r o s p e c t i n g  i s  c o m p a r a b l e  to t h a t  of 
lo c a t in g  a  go ld  lode  by pann ing  s t r e a m  m a t e r i a l  u p s t r e a m  to the  s o u r c e
(3)
o f  the  m e t a l .  N u m e r o u s  e x p e r i m e n t s  an d  t e s t  p r o j e c t s  h a v e  p r o v e d  th a t  
the  w e a t h e r i n g  and  d i s p e r s i o n  of the  v e in  m i n e r a l s  p r o d u c e  c h e m i c a l  
a n o m a l i e s  in  the  o v e r ly in g  s o i l .  T he  l i m i t s  of  the  a n o m a l o u s  a r e a s  can  
be d e t e r m i n e d  by s a m p l in g ,  an d  when p lo t ted  on m a p s  the  in fo r m a t io n  
m a y  r e v e a l  new d i s c o v e r i e s  o r  a id  in  def in ing  the  l i m i t s  of  known o n e s .
In t h i s  p a p e r ,  the  t e r m  ha lo  r e f e r s  to the  t h r e e  d im e n s io n a l  zone 
c o n ta in in g  m a t e r i a l s  d e r i v e d  f r o m  a n  o r e  d e p o s i t  and  in  a m o u n t s  s u f f i ­
c i e n t  to p r o d u c e  a  g e o c h e m i c a l  a n o m a l y  in  the  en c lo s in g  r o c k  o r  s o i l .
The  i n t e n s i t i e s  of the  a n o m a l i e s  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  " c o n tam in a t io n "  
of the  so i l  t h ro u g h  d i s p e r s i o n  of  the  w e a t h e r e d  v e in s  depend  upon the 
t h i c k n e s s  of the  o v e r b u r d e n ,  a m o u n t  of  r a in f a l l ,  s o lu b i l i ty  o f  the  m i n ­
e r a l s ,  t o p o g r a p h y ,  an d  o t h e r  f a c t o r s .
The  b a s i s  o f  g e o c h e m i c a l  w o rk  l i e s  in  the  d e t e c t io n  and  m e a s u r i n g  
o f  m in u te  a m o u n t s  of  m e t a l s  in  the  m a t e r i a l  be ing  s a m p l e d .  The  q u a n ­
t i t i e s  m e a s u r e d  a r e  so s m a l l  t h a t  they  a r e  r e p o r t e d  in  p a r t s  p e r  m i l l i o n  
r a t h e r  th a n  p e r c e n t a g e s .  I t  h a s  b e en  found t h a t  the r a t i o  of the  m e t a l  
c o n te n t  of  the  a n o m a l o u s  a r e a s  m a y  be s e v e r a l  h u n d re d  t i m e s  t h a t  o f  the  
b a c k g r o u n d  c o u n t .  B a c k g r o u n d  coun t  r e f e r s  to the a v e r a g e  m e t a l  con ten t  
of  the  n o r m a l  s o i l  in the  g e n e r a l  a r e a ,  an d  i t  m a y  v a r y  g r e a t l y  in  d i f f e r -  
e n t  d i s t r i c t s .
R e q u i r e m e n t s  of  the  t e c h n iq u e s  e m p lo y e d  a r e  t h a t  th e y  be r a p id ,  
s u f f i c i e n t ly  s e n s i t i v e  a n d  a c c u r a t e ,  an d  e c o n o m i c a l .  T h e s e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  
e x i s t  b e c a u s e  the  s u c c e s s  of  the  m e t h o d  d e p en d s  upon the  c o v e r a g e  of
(4)
l a r g e  a r e a s ,  the  a n a l y s i s  of  h u n d r e d s  o r  p e r h a p s  t h o u s a n d s  of  s a m p l e s ,  
a n d  the  n e c e s s i t y  of  the  l a b o r a t o r y  w o r k  k e ep in g  a b r e a s t  o f  the  fie ld  w o rk .
S ince  g e o c h e m ic a l  a n o m a l i e s  a r e  r e l a t i v e ,  the  a b so lu t e  m e t a l  
c o n te n t  o f  the  s a m p l e  i s  n o t  v e r y  i m p o r t a n t ,  When a l a r g e  n u m b e r  of 
s a m p l e s  a r e  a n a ly z e d  and  the  c h e m i c a l  p r o c e d u r e  p r o v i d e s  c o n s i s t e n c y  
of  m e t a l  e x t r a c t i o n ,  m o s t  a n o m a l i e s  c a n  be d e te c te d ;  even  though on ly  a 
f r a c t i o n  of the  t r u e  m e t a l  c o n te n t  i s  m e a s u r e d .  The  U. S. G eo log ica l  
S u r v e y  c o n s i d e r s  the m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  30 p e r c e n t  a c c u r a c y  a s  be ing  p r a c ­
t i c a l .  ^
T h e  in d i c a t o r  m a t e r i a l  f o r  which a n a l y s i s  i s  m a d e  m a y  no t  be one 
o f  the  e c o n o m i c  m e t a l s ,  bu t  a n  a s s o c i a t e d  e l e m e n t  which  m a y  s e r v e  a s  
w e l l  a s  a  guide  and  w h ich  m a y  p r o d u c e  a  m o r e  de f in i te  g e o c h e m ic a l  
a n o m a l y .  In s o m e  c a s e s ,  a m o r e  r e l i a b l e  c h e m i c a l  t e s t  m a y  e x i s t  f o r  
a n  a s s o c i a t e d  e l e m e n t .
A f t e r  v iewing  the  r e s u l t s  of t e s t  p r o j e c t s  c o m p le te d  by the  U. S. 
G e o lo g ic a l  S u r v e y .  R o b e r t  £ .  S o r e n s o n .  Vice P r e s i d e n t  a n d  C h ie f  E n g i n ­
e e r  an d  G e o l o g i s t  of the  H e c la  Min ing C o m p a n y ,  i n s t i g a t e d  a  so i l  s a m p ­
l ing p r o g r a m  which  w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  in  the  s u m m e r  and  fa l l  o f  1951. The 
a r e a  i n v e s t i g a t e d  involved  one  and  a  h a l f  s q u a r e  m i l e s  in  the  v ic in i ty  of  the 
S t a r  m i n e .  The  f ie ld  w o r k ,  m a p  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  and  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the  
a n a l y s e s  w e r e  done by  the  w r i t e r .  T he  s a m p l e s  w e r e  a n a ly z e d  a t  the  H ec la  
a s s a y  o f f i c e .  G e m ,  Idaho .
K en n ed y ,  V ance ,  o r a l  c o m m u n ic a t i o n .
(5)
A C KNOW LEDGEM ENTS 
The  w r i t e r  g ra te fu l ly  a c k n o w le d g e s  the  s u g g e s t io n s  and  e n c o u r a g e ­
m e n t  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  R o b e r t  E ,  S o r e n s o n  o f  the  H e c la  Min ing C o m p a n y  in 
the  p r e p a r a t i o n  of  th i s  t h e s i s .  S i n c e r e  a p p r e c i a t i o n  i s  due  the  d i r e c t o r s  
o f  the  H e c l a .  Su ll ivan» and  C o e u r  d 'A len e  Synd ica te  m in in g  c o m p a n i e s  
who m a d e  i t  p o s s i b l e  fo r  the  w r i t e r  to u s e  the m a t e r i a l  ob ta ined  w hi le  
e m p lo y e d  by the  H e c la  Min ing C o m p a n y .
R ec o g n i t io n  i s  due  the  H e c la  a s s a y e r s .  N o r m a n  S a t h e r ,  J a m e s  
H u n t e r ,  an d  R o b e r t  S q u i r e s  f o r  t h e i r  h igh q u a l i ty  w o r k  in  m a k in g  the  so i l  
a n a l y s e s .
HISTORY O F  T H E  C O E U R  D 'A L E N E  DISTRICT 
Idaho i s  the  l e ad in g  s t a t e  in s i l v e r  p r o d u c t io n ,  and  i s  the  second  
l a r g e s t  p r o d u c e r  o f  both  l e a d  and  z inc .  T h i s  s t a t e  a l s o  m a r k e t s  s u b ­
s t a n t i a l  q u a n t i t i e s  of c o p p e r ,  go ld ,  tu n g s te n ,  and  a n t im o n y .  The  C o e u r  
d 'A len e  d i s t r i c t  p r o d u c e s  o v e r  90 p e r  c e n t  of  Id a h o ' s  to ta l  m i n e r a l  w ea l th .
The  C o e u r  d 'A len e  r e g i o n  w as  f i r s t  p r o s p e c t e d  in 1878, and  the 
town of  M u r r a y  soon  d e v e lo p ed  n e a r  the  gold lode  and  p l a c e r  d e p o s i t s  on  
the  N o r t h  F o r k  o f  the  C o e u r  d 'A len e  R i v e r ,  In 1884 the  s i l v e r  and  lead  
m i n e s  a lo n g  the  South F o r k ,  in  the  v i c in i t i e s  of B u r k e ,  M u l la n ,  K e l logg ,  
a n d  P i n e  C r e e k  w e r e  d i s c o v e r e d .
A f t e r  the  c o m p le t io n  of  r a i l r o a d s  and  s m e l t e r s  and  the  s u b s e q u e n t  
l a b o r  t r o u b l e s  d u r in g  the  1 8 9 0 ' s ,  m a n y  of the  e a r l y  d i s c o v e r i e s  w e r e  
d e v e lo p e d  in to  s u c h  f a m o u s  m i n e s  a s  the  B u n k e r  H i l l  and  Su l l ivan ,
(6)
M o r n i n g ,  S t a r ,  Sunsh ine ,  H e c la ,  and  P o l a r i s .  New d i s c o v e r i e s  a r e  s t i l l  
be ing  m a d e  by d e ep  e x p l o r a t i o n ^
T h e  h i s t o r y  of the  S t a r  Mine is  a s s o c i a t e d  with  t h a t  of  the  M o r n ­
ing  M in e ,  b e c a u s e  the S t a r  o r e  body i s  the  w e s t e r l y  e x t e n s io n  of  the 
M o rn in g  lode  (See  F i g .  7),  T h i s  a r e a  w as  f i r s t  m in e d  th ro u g h  the  M o r n ­
ing M in e ,  w h ic h  w as  f i r s t  w o rk e d  s y s t e m a t i c a l l y  in  1887, The  M orn ing  
M ine  w a s  p u r c h a s e d  by the  F e d e r a l  M in ing  and  S m e l t in g  C o m p a n y  in 
1905. The  u n d e r g r o u n d  w o r k  w a s  ex tended  b e n ea th  the  S t a r  c l a i m s ,  and  
long ,  e x p e n s iv e  l i t i g a t io n  r e s u l t e d .  L a t e r ,  the  S u l l ivan  Mining C o m p a n y  
b e c a m e  the  o w n e r  of the  S t a r  M ine  and  d eve loped  i t  by c r o s s c u t t i n g  
9 , 1 0 0  f e e t  f r o m  the  H e c la  Mine sh a f t  a t  B u r k e  and  by r a i s i n g  and  s inking 
n e a r  the  S t a r  o r e  body. The  S t a r  w inze  h a s  r e a c h e d  a dep th  o f  6, 100 
f e e t  be low  the  s u r f a c e .
GEOGRAPHY AND PHYSIOGRAPHY 
T h e  C o e u r  d 'A len e  Min ing D i s t r i c t  o c c u p ie s  a n  a r e a  of ab o u t  30 
m i l e s  ex tend ing  w e s t  f r o m  the  Idaho -M ontana  b o r d e r  and  15 m i l e s  f r o m  
n o r th  to so u th ,  in the  P a n h a n d le  of  N o r t h e r n  Idaho ,  I t  l i e s  in  the  C o eu r  
d ’A le n e  M o u n ta i n s ,  w h ich  a r e  a  p a r t  of  the  R ocky  M ounta in  p h y s io g r a p h ic  
p r o v i n c e .  M an y  of  the  p e a k s  have  e l ev a t io n s  b e tw een  6, 000 f e e t  and  
6 ,  500 f e e t  a n d  d i s p la y  c i r q u e s  and  U - s h a p e d  v a l l e y s  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  a lp in e  
g l a c i a t i o n .  The  m a x i m u m  r e l i e f  i s  a b o u t  4,  000 fe e t .  E x t e n s i v e  d i s s e c -
1. S o r e n s o n ,  R o b e r t  E ,  , D e e p  d i s c o v e r i e s  in t e n s i f y  fcoeu r  d 'A len e
a c t i v i t i e s .  E n p i n e e r i n ?  and  M in ing  J o u r n a l ,  vo l .  148, No. 10.
^ p .  70T7B, ( O c t . ,  1947)
P l a t e  I .  View showing  to p o g ra p h y  o f  the  C o e u r  d 'A len e  d i s t r i c t ,  
a b o u t  f ive  m i l e s  e a s t  o f  M ul lan ,  Idaho.
Looking  w e s t  f r o m  U. S. 10,
(8)
t io n  of  the  r e g i o n  by e r o s i o n  h a s  r e s u l t e d  in  s h a r p  r i d g e s  and  p r e c i p i t o u s  
s l o p e s .
T h e  r e g i o n  is  c o v e r e d  by a  h e a v y  g ro w th  of t i m b e r  and  b r u s h ,  
e x c e p t  w h e r e  o u t c r o p s  have  f o r m e d  t a lu s  s l i d e s .  Rain  and  snowfal l  is  
h e a v y ,  the  a n n u a l  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  be ing  38 i n c h e s .
T h e  p r i n c i p a l  r i v e r s  of  the  d i s t r i c t  a r e  the N o r th  and  South  F o r k s  
of  the  C o e u r  d 'A len e  R i v e r ,  w h ich  c o m b in e  and  d r a i n  w e s t w a r d  into 
C o e u r  d ' A l e n e  L a k e  an d  th e n c e  in to  the  Spokane and  C o lum bia  R i v e r s .
The  m a i n  i n d u s t r i e s  a r e  m in in g ,  s m e l t i n g ,  and  l u m b e r i n g .  The 
d i s t r i c t  i s  a c c e s s i b l e  by U, S.  H ighway 10, and  i s  s e r v e d  by the  Union 
P a c i f i c  an d  N o r t h e r n  P a c i f i c  R a i l w a y s .  Within the  d i s t r i c t  a r e  the  towns  
o f  M u r r a y  ( n o r th  o f  m a p  a r e a ) ,  W a l l a c e ,  B u r k e ,  M ul lan ,  K e l logg  and  
O s b u r n .  (See F i g .  2)
GEOLOGY
S t r a t i g r a p h y
B e l t i a n  S e r i e s
T h e  s e d i m e n t a r y  r o c k s  of the  d i s t r i c t  inc lude  ab o u t  2 0 ,0 0 0  fee t  
o f  sh a l lo w  w a t e r  d e p o s i t s .  T h e s e  c o n s i s t  of s h a l e ,  q u a r t z i t e ,  a r g i l l i t e ,  
a n d  i m p u r e  c a l c a r e o u s  r o c k s ,  be longing  to the  p r e - C a m b r i a n  B e l t  
s e r i e s .  T h e  s e r i e s  h a s  b e en  r e g io n a l ly  m e t a m o r p h o s e d  an d  lo c a l ly  
a l t e r e d  by s e r i c i t i z a t i o n  an d  c o n ta c t  m e t a m o r p h i s m .  The  a b s e n c e  of 
m a r k e r  b e d s  a n d  the  g r a d u a l  g r a d a t i o n  f r o m  one r o c k  type  to a n o t h e r .
(9)
c o m b in e d  w i th  a  s c a r c i t y  of good e x p o s u r e s  m a k e s  f o r m a t i o n a l  d iv is ion  
s o m e w h a t  a r b i t r a r y .
T h e  following is  a  s u m m a r y  of the  s t r a t i g r a p h y  which  h a s  been  
d e s c r i b e d  by R a n s o m e  and  C a lk in s  (1908) ,  U m pleby  an d  J o n e s  (1923) ,  and  
S henon  an d  M cC o n n e l  (1939) .  The  s e q u e n c e  i s  f r o m  o l d e s t  to y ounges t .
U  P r i c h a r d  F o r m a t i o n  T he  f o r m a t i o n  is  a t  l e a s t  12, 000 f e e t  th ick ,  
though  the  b a s e  h a s  n o t  b e en  found. I t  c o n s i s t s  of  banded ,  so f t ,  e a s i l y  
e r o d e d  s l a t e  and  a r g i l l i t e ,  and  two q u a r t z i t i c  zones  of ab o u t  1 ,000  f e e t  in 
t h i c k n e s s  e a c h .  The c o l o r  i s  p r e d o m i n a t e l y  a d a r k  b l u e - g r a y  to b lack .  It 
b e c o m e s  m o r e  s i l i c e o u s  and  s an d y  in  the  u p p e r  s t r a t a  a s  i t  g r a d e s  in to  
the  B u r k e  f o r m a t i o n .
2.  B u r k e  F o r m a t i o n  The  B u r k e  f o r m a t i o n  a v e r a g e s  a b o u t  2 ,0 0 0  f e e t  th ick  
#nd c o n s i s t s  of  a r g i l l a c e o u s  q u a r t z i t e  in the  lo w e r  p a r t s  and  m o r e  m a s s i v e  
buff  c o l o r e d  q u a r t z i t e  in the  u p p e r  p a r t s .  T h e  P r i c h a r d - B u r k e  c o n ta c t  is  
f a i r l y  d e f i n i t e ,  bu t t h e r e  i s  a  t r a n s i t i o n  zone s e v e r a l  h u n d re d  f e e t  in 
t h i c k n e s s  w h e r e  the  B u r k e  g r a d e s  in to  the  o v e r ly in g  R e v e t t  f o r m a t i o n .  
D i s s e m i n a t e d  s e r i c i t e  an d  s i d e r i t e  a r e  c o m m o n  th ro u g h o u t  m o s t  of  the  
f o r m a t i o n .  I t  f o r m s  m a n y  of  the  p e a k s  a n d  o u t c r o p s  in  the  d i s t r i c t .
3, R e v e t t  q u a r t z i t e  T h i s  f o r m a t i o n  i s  a  m o r e  m a s s i v e  and  p u r e  q u a r t z i t e  
t h a n  a p p e a r s  in  the  B u r k e  fo rm a t io n »  T he  R e v e t t  r e a c h e s  a  to ta l  t h i c k ­
n e s s  of  3 , 4 0 0  f e e t .  The  m id d le  p a r t  i s  a  h a r d ,  w h i te  q u a r t z i t e  tha t  b e ­
c o m e s  l e s s  p u r e  and  m o r e  th in ly  bedded  in  the  u p p e r  and  lo w e r  m e m b e r s  
a s  i t  g r a d e s  in to  the  u n d e r ly in g  and  o v e r l y i n g  f o r m a t i o n s .  I t  i s  the  m o s t
(10)
r e s i s t a n t  f o r m a t i o n  ij^ the  r e g io n  and  is  o f ten  exposed  on  the  p e a k s  and 
r i d g e s ,
4 .  SL  R e g i s  F o r m a t i o n  The  f o r m a t i o n  o v e r l i e s  the R ev e t t  q u a r t z i t e  and 
i s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 ,200  f e e t  t h ic k .  I t  c o n s i s t s  o f  p u r p l i s h  g r a y  an d  g r e e n ­
i s h  g r a y  q u a r t z i t e s  and  a r g i l l i t e s ,  Sun c r a c k s  and  r ip p l e  m a r k s  a r e  
a b u n d a n t .  The  r o c k s  do no t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  f o r m  p r o m i n e n t  o u t c r o p s .  
Going  up the  s e c t io n ,  the  c o n t a c t  b e tw ee n  the  R e v e t t  q u a r t z i t e  an d  the  St.  
R e g i s  f o r m a t i o n  i s  d e t e r m i n e d  by the  f i r s t  a p p e a r a n c e  of  purjJish r o c k s .
5. W a l l ac e  F o r m a t i o n  The  t h i c k n e s s  of the  W al lace  f o r m a t i o n  with in  
the  d i s t r i c t  is  judged  to  be b e tw ee n  4 ,  SOD and  6 ,  000 f e e t .  I t  i s  d i s t i n g ­
u i s h e d  by th in  bedding  and  a n  a b u n d an c e  of  c a r b o n a t e s ,  T he  o u tc ro p s  
h a v e  a  s t r i p e d  a p p e a r a n c e  due to th in  beds  of v a ry in g  c o m p o s i t io n .  The 
c o l o r s  a r e  p r e d o m i n a n t l y  w h i t e ,  g r a y ,  b ro w n  and  b lack .  The  ind iv idua l  
b e d s  r a n g e  f r o m  two in c h e s  to two f e e t  in t h i c k n e s s  and  c o n s i s t  of a r g i l l i t e ,  
l i m e s t o n e ,  s a n d s t o n e ,  m u d s t o n e ,  an d  m i x t u r e s  of a l l  o f  t h e s e .
H y d r o t h e r m a l  a l t e r a t i o n  h a s  p r o d u c e d  p a l e  o r  g r e e n i s h  s h a d e s  in 
the  W a l l ac e  sou th  of  the  O s b u r n  fau l t .
6 .  S t r i p e d  P e a k  F o r m a t i o n  The  t h i c k n e s s  o f  the  S t r i p e d  P e a k  f o r m a t i o n  
i s  n o t  k now n ,  b e c a u s e  i t  h a s  been  s u b je c t e d  to e r o s i o n ,  but a b o u t  1, 500 
f e e t  h a v e  b e e n  o b s e r v e d .  T he  l i tho logy  i s  s i m i l a r  to th a t  of  the  St.  R eg is  
f o r m a t i o n ,  c o n s i s t i n g  of  p u r p l i s h  to p in k  q u a r t z i t e s  and  l a m in a t e d  p u r p l i s h -  
g r a y  s h a l e s .
( H )
Q u a t e r n a r y  D e p o s i t s
T h e  v a l l e y s  c o n ta in  s a n d ,  s i l t  and  g r a v e l  t r a n s p o r t e d  by s t r e a m s  
an d  v a l l e y  g l a c i e r s .  T h i s  a r e a  w a s  no t  c o v e r e d  by the  i c e  s h e e t ,  so 
c e r t a i n  p r o b l e m s  in  g e o c h e m i c a l  p r o s p e c t i n g  a r e  t h e r e b y  no t  e n c o u n te re d ,  
s u c h  a s  the  p o s s i b l e  b lan k e t in g  of  the  s u r f a c e  w i th  t r a n s p o r t e d  m a t e r i a l s .  
T e r r a c e  g r a v e l s  le f t  a t  p a s t  e r o s i o n  le v e l s  a t  e l ev a t io n s  up to  5 ,8 0 0  fee t  
w e r e  r e p o r t e d  by  R an so m e ^ *
Igneous  Rocks
The  ign eo u s  r o c k s  o f  th i s  d i s t r i c t  c o n s i s t  o f  in t r u d e d  m onzon i te  
an d  s y e n i t e  s t o c k s  and  l a m p r o p h y r e  an d  d i a b a s e  d ik e s .  The  C r e t a c e o u s  
i n t r u s i v e s  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  c o n s i d e r e d  to be o u t l i e r s  of  the  Idaho B a tho l i th ,  
though th i s  h a s  b e en  d en ied  by A n d e r s o n ^ .
While  the  a b u n d an c e  of  q u a r t z  v a r i e s  to the e x ten t  tha t  the  s to ck s  
a r e  c l a s s e d  both  a s  m o n z o n i t e  and  s y e n i t e ,  they  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  c o n s id e r e d  
to be  m o n z o n i t e .  The m o n z o n i t e  c o n s i s t s  of  n e a r l y  equa l  a m o u n t s  of 
p l a g i o c l a s e  an d  a lka l i  f e l d s p a r s ,  h o r n b le n d e ,  s o m e  q u a r t z ,  and  the  a c ­
c e s s o r i e s  p y r o x e n e ,  t i t a n i t e ,  m a g n e t i t e  an d  a l i t t l e  a p a t i t e .  The o u t ­
c r o p s  a r e  s m a l l  in  a r e a l  e x t e n t  ( s e e  F ig .  2), bu t  t h e i r  p r e s e n c e  p r o v i d e s  
a t h e o r e t i c a l  s o u r c e  f o r  o r e  d e p o s i t s  of  the  d i s t r i c t ,  A n d e r s o n  h a s  p u b ­
l i s h e d  s e v e r a l  a r t i c l e s  d i s ec Q s t i s g  the  t h e o r y  th a t  the o r e s  a r e  r e l a t e d  to
1. R a n s o m e ,  F ,  L , , a n d  C a l k i n s ,  F . C ,  , T he  geo logy  and  o r e  d e p o s i t s  
o f  the  C o e u r  d 'A le n e  d i s t r i c t ,  Idaho: U .S .  G e o l ,  S u r v e y  P r o f .  P a p e r  
6 2 .  1908.
2 .  A n d e r s o n ,  A l f r e d  L .  , M ag m a  t ic  s o u r c e  o f  Idaho o r e s ,  N o r t h w e s t  
S c i e n c e ,  v o l .  26,  No. 2,  J u n e  1952.
(12)
th e  Idaho  B a th o l i th  o r  the  loca l  s t o c k s  and  c la im in g  th a t  the  o r e s  a r e  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  l a t e r  T e r t i a r y  m a g m a s .
T h e  in t r u d e d  r o c k s  have  c a u s e d  c o n ta c t  m e t a m o r p h i s m  of  the 
c o u n t r y  r o c k  f o r  d i s t a n c e s  o f  200 to 500 f e e t  f r o m  the  c o n ta c t ,  p ro d u c in g  
a  g r a n i t i c  t e x t u r e d ,  m i c a - r i c h  h a lo .  O r e  d e p o s i t s  in the  c o n ta c t  zones  
a r e  u n i m p o r t a n t .
T h e  d ik e s  in the  d i s t r i c t  s e e m  to be a s s o c i a t e d  with s t r o n g  fau l t s  
a n d  m i n e r a l i z a t i o n .  T h e  d ik e s  a r e  of  two types :  p r e - m i n e r a l  d i a b a s e  
and  p o s t - m i n e r a l  l a m p r o p h y r e .  T he  d i a b a s e  i s  a  g r e e n i s h  b row n ,  
m e d i u m - g r a i n e d  r o c k  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  f e l d s p a r  e m b ed d e d  in  a b lack ,  f i n e ­
g r a i n e d  g r o u n d m a s s  o f  p y r o x e n e .  T he  l a m p r o p h y r e  d ik e s  a r e  fine to 
m e d i u m - g r a i n e d ,  d a r k  g r a y  r o c k s .  They  a r e  d i s t in g u i s h ed  f r o m  the  d i a ­
b a s e  by  a n  a b u n d an c e  of h o r n b le n d e  an d  b io t i t e .  The d ik e s  w e a t h e r  e a s i l y  
an d  s e l d o m  c r o p  ou t .  T h e i r  s t r i k e  i s  g e n e r a l l y  n o r t h w e s t - s o u t h e a s t .
S t r u c t u r a l  Geology  
In the  C o e u r  d 'A le n e  d i s t r i c t ,  the  B e l t  s e r i e s  h a s  b e en  ex ten s iv e ly  
d e f o r m e d ,  bu t  the  u n i f o r m i t y  of  the  l i tho logy ,  l a c k  of m a r k e r  b e d s ,  and  
the  s c a r c i t y  of  good e x p o s u r e s  have  h i n d e r e d  e f fo r t s  to do e x ten s iv e  
d e t a i l e d  m a p p in g .
A few l a r g e ,  p i t c h in g  fo lds  c a n  be t r a c e d  f o r  s e v e r a l  m i l e s ,  but 
m in o r  fo ld s  w i th  a m p l i t u d e s  a s  l i t t l e  a s  a n  inch  a r e  n u m e r o u s ,  a s  in  the 
W a l l a c e  fo r m a t io n *  L i m b s  of  the  m a j o r  fo lds  g e n e r a l l y  dip 45 to 90 
d e g r e e s .  F r a c t u r i n g  an d  s h e a r i n g  a r e  c o m m o n  to a l l  the  r o c k s ,  and  in
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m a n y  p l a c e s  good f r a c t u r e  c l e a v e a g e  c a n  be s e e n .  R ipp le  m a r k s  and  sun 
c r a c k s  show in m a n y  p l a c e s  t h a t  the  beds  h a v e  b e en  o v e r t u r n e d .
T h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  l a r g e ,  h igh  a n g le  fau l t s  t r a v e r s i n g  the  d i s t r i c t ,  
i n c lu d in g  the  w e l l  known O s b u r n  fau l t  w h o se  s t r i k e  (N 80 W) i s  c lo s e ly  
fo l low ed  by  the  South  F o r k  o f  the  C o e u r  d 'A len e  R i v e r ,  The  m o s t  p e r ­
s i s t e n t  f a u l t s  l i e  sou th  of the  O s b u r n  fa u l t  and  s t r i k e  n e a r l y  e a s t - w e s t .  
The  s t r o n g  fa u l t s  n o r th  o f  the  O s b u r n  fau l t  t r e n d  m o r e  n e a r l y  n o r t h -  
so u th .  T h e  O s b u r n  fa u l t  i t s e l f  h a s  a  s o u t h e r l y  dip  an d  can  be t r a c e d  fo r  
a t  l e a s t  75 m i l e s .  T he  h o r i z o n t a l  d i s p l a c e m e n t  of  the  O s b u r n  f a u l t  i s  not 
k n o w n ,  bu t  Shenon  a n d  M cC o n n e l  s t a t e  t h a t  the  v e r t i c a l  d i s p l a c e m e n t  m a y  
be  o v e r  &5, 000 fe e t .  I t  h a s  a  w ide  c r u s h e d  zone an d  c r e a t e s  s ad d le s  
w h e r e  i t  i n t e r s e c t s  r i d g e s .
O r e  d e p o s i t s  a r e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  the  s m a l l e r  f a u l t s , those  m e a s ­
u r e d  in  t h o u s a n d s  of  f e e t  r a t h e r  than  m i l e s  and  hav ing  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  of 
a  few h u n d r e d  to one o r  two th o u s a n d  fee t .
O r e  D e p o s i t s
The  o r e s  of  the  d i s t r i c t  a r e  p r e d o m i n a n t l y  t h o s e  of  l e a d ,  n ine ,  and 
s i l v e r ,  w i t h  m i n o r  a m o u n t s  o f  c o p p e r ,  a n t i m o n y ,  go ld ,  and  tu n g s te n .
T h e  d e p o s i t s  a r e  m e t a s o m a t i c  r e p l a c e m e n t s  a n d  f i s s u r e  f i l l ings  a long  
f a u l t s ,  t e n s i o n a l  f r a c t u r e s ,  and  s h e a r  zones  i n  q u a r t z i t e  an d  a r g i l l i t e .
T he  q u a r t z i t i c  r o c k s  be long ing  to the  B u r k e ,  R e v e t t ,  an d  S t.  R eg is  f o r ­
m a t i o n s  a r e '  t h e  m o s t  f a v o r a b l e  f o r  m i n e r a l i z a t i o n ,  an d  t h e s e  t h r e e  f o r ­
m a t i o n s  c o n ta in  m o s t  o f  the  o r e  in  the  d i s t r i c t ;  though the P r i c h a r d
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f o r m a t i o n  i s  a n  i m p o r t a n t  h o s t  r o c k  in  the P in e  C r e e k  a n d  N in e m i le  a r e a s .  
T h e  p r i n c i p a l  o r e  m i n e r a l s  a r e  g a le n a ,  s p h a l e r i t e ,  a n d  a r g e n t i f ­
e r o u s  t e t r a h e d r i t e  ( f r e i b e r g i t e ) .  A to ta l  of 105 m i n e r a l s ,  inc lud ing  
o x i d e s ,  t h a t  a r e  found in  the  d i s t r i c t  a r e  l i s t e d  by M i t c h a m \
The  g angue  m i n e r a l s  a r e  q u a r t z ,  s i d e r i t e ,  c a r b o n a t e s ,  b a r i t e ,
and  p y r i t e .  S i d e r i t e  i s  the  m o s t  f a v o r a b le  gangue  m i n e r a l  f o r  o r e s  in  the
S i l v e r  Belt* The  o r e s  an d  gangue m i n e r a l s  v a r y  in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  of the 
d i s t r i c t ,  bu t  the  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  a s  po in ted  o u t  by R a n s o m e ^  a r e  not so  m u c h  
i n  ty p e s  o f  m i n e r a l s  a s  in  the  r e l a t i v e  a b u n d an ce  of d i f f e r e n t  o n e s .  The 
gold  a n d  tu n g s t e n  d e p o s i t s  which  o c c u r  in  q u a r t z  v e in s  n e a r  M u r r a y  a r e  
d i s t i n c t i v e  f r o m  the  o t h e r  o r e s  o f  the  d i s t r i c t .  T he  o t h e r  o r e s  m a y  be 
c l a s s i f i e d  a s  l e a d - z i n c ,  l e a d - s i l v e r ,  an d  l e a d - c o p p e r - s i l v e r  o r e s .  Galena  
an d  s p h a l e r i t e  a r e  f i n e - g r a i n e d ,  and  the  two a r e  o f ten  found in t im a te ly  
m ix e d .
A c c o r d i n g  to  S o r e n s o n  , the  s e q u e n c e  o f  m i n e r a l i z a t i o n  i s  ( l )  
f o r m a t i o n  o f  s t r o n g  c h l o r i t i z e d  zones  a c c o m p a n ie d  by m a g n e t i t e  and  
s p e c u l a r i t e  (2) b le ac h in g  an d  s e r i c i t i z a t i o n  (3) s t r u c t u r a l  a d j u s t m e n t s  
with d e p o s i t i o n  of  c a r b o n a t e  and  q u a r t z ,  and  p y r i t e  o r  c h a l c o p y r i t e  with 
o r  w i th o u t  t e t r a h e d r i t e  (4) r e o p e n in g  of  the  v e in s  and  d e p o s i t io n  of s i l v e r ;
1* M i t c h a m ,  T h o m a s  W . , Op. c i t . ,  p g .  421.
2.  R a n s o m e ,  F r e d e r i c k  L .  , and  C a l k i n s ,  F . C , ,  op .  c i t . ,  pg .  109.
3,  S o r e n s o n ,  R o b e r t  E . , S i l v e r  S u m m i t  o p e n s  r i c h  o r e .  E n g i n e e r in g  
a n d  M in ing  J o u r n a l ,  vol* 149, No. 7 ,  p g ,  73,  J u ly ,  1948.
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l e a d ,  z i n c , an d  c o p p e r  w i th  q u a r t z .
T h e  o r e s  o f ten  fade  g r a d u a l l y  into the  c o u n t r y  r o c k ,  m a k in g  the 
e x a c t  l i m i t s  of  the  o r e  d i f f i cu l t  to d e f in e .  M i n e r a l i z a t i o n  i s  no t  con t inuous  
t h r o u g h  the  len g th  of the  v e i n s ,  bu t  i s  s p o r a d i c .  The p r o b l e m  in p r o s p e c ­
ting i s  lo ca t in g  the  o r e  shoo ts  a lo n g  the  v e in ,  once  a  v e in  i s  opened .
The  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  d e v e lo p m e n ts  d u r in g  r e c e n t  y e a r s  in  th i s  d i s ­
t r i c t  h a v e  c o m e  f r o m  the  d i s c o v e r y  of  h igh  g r a d e  o r e  a t  dep ths  f a r  g r e a t e r  
th a n  i t  w a s  p r e v i o u s l y  s u s p e c t e d  to e x i s t é  The  tops  of o r e  shoo ts  m a y  
be e n c o u n t e r e d  a s  m u c h  a s  3 ,0 0 0  to 4 , 0 0 0  f e e t  be low the  s u r f a c e ,  with 
l i t t l e  o r  no s u r f a c e  e v id e n c e  of t h e i r  p r e s e n c e ,  The c o s t  of e jq i lo r ing  s u ch  
o r e s  m a y  be f r o m  one  to two m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s .
H y d r o t h e r m a l  A l t e r a t i o n  
C o n s i d e r a b l e  a t t e n t i o n  h a s  b e en  g iven  to h y d r o t h e r m a l  a l t e r a t i o n  
w h ich  o c c u r s  in  the  C o e u r  d 'A le n e  d i s t r i c t  in zones  o f  s t r u c t u r a l  w e a k n e s s .  
M i t c h a m ^  an d  S o r e n s o n ^  h a v e  p u b l i s h e d  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  th i s  a l t e r a t i o n .  
Zones  of  " b l e a c h in g "  v a r y  i n  w id th  up to a m i l e  o r  m o r e .  The  zones  of 
a l t e r a t i o n  a p p e a r  to show a  p r o n o u n c e d  e n r i c h m e n t  in p o t a s h .  A bundan t  
s e r i c i t e  i s  a  f e a t u r e  an d  c h l o r i t e  i s  d e v e lo p ed  to a  l e s s e r  d e g r e e .  The 
a l t e r e d  r o c k s  a r e  a  u n i f o r m  l ig h t  g r e e n  s h a d e  o u tw a r d  a lo n g  fau l ts  and
1. S o r e n s o n ,  R .  E ,  , D eep  d i s c o v e r i e s  in t e n s i fy  C o e u r  d 'A len e  a c t i v i t i e s .  
E n g i n e e r i n g  a n d  Mining  J o u r n a l ,  vo l .  48,  No. 10, pp 7 0 -7 8 ,  1947.
2 .  M i t c h a m ,  T h o m a s  W . , In d i c a to r  m i n e r a l s ,  C o e u r  d 'A len e  S i l v e r  B e l t ,  
E c o n o m i c  G eo logy ,  vo l .  4 7 ,  No, 4 ,  p p ,  4 2 7 -4 3 3 ,  J u n e - J u l y ,  1952.
3 .  S o r e n s o n ,  R o b e r t  E . , Sha l low  e x p r e s s i o n s  of S i l v e r  B e l t  o r e  s h o o t s ,  
C o e u r  d ’A l e n e  d i s t r i c t ,  Idaho; A m .  I n s t .  Min .  M e t .  E n g .  T r a n s ,  , pp.  
6 0 5 - 6 1 1 ,  J u l y ,  1951.
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jo in t in g  p l a n e s .  T h i s  ch an g e  in  c o l o r ,  due to the  d e s t r u c t i o n  of  the  c o l o r ­
ing  m a t e r i a l ,  m a in ly  i r o n  o x id e s  and  c a r b o n a c e o u s  m a t t e r ,  h a s  led  to the 
u s e  of the  t e r m  " b l e a c h i n g ^ . ” T he  b le ac h e d  zones  a p p e a r  to be c lo s e ly  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  fau l t s  which  s e r v e d  a s  so lu t ion  c h an n e lw a y s .  S o r e n s o n ^  
h a s  d i s c u s s e d  the  u s e  of b le ac h in g  a s  a  gu ide  to e x p lo ra t io n  fo r  o r e  i n  the  
d i s t r i c t .
The  S t a r  O r e  Body 
T he  S t a r  m in e  i s  I d a h o ' s  lead ing  zinc p r o d u c e r ,  p ro v id in g  tw en ty -  
fo u r  p e r c e n t  of the  to ta l  z inc  ou tpu t .
M i n e r a l i z a t i o n  h a s  o c c u r r e d  a long  a s t e e p ly  d ipping  s h e a r  zone 
w i th  c o n s i d e r a b l e  gouge an d  f r a c t u r i n g  of  the q u a r t z i t e .  In the  u p p e r  
l e v e l s  the  dip  a v e r a g e s  60 d e g r e e s  n o r th ,  but a t  g r e a t e r  d ep th s  the  vein 
b e c o m e s  v e r t i c a l .  T h e  m a i n  s t r u c t u r e  s t r i k e s  n o r th  80 d e g r e e s  w e s t  and  
cu ts  th e  R e v e t t  an d  S t.  R eg i s  beds  n e a r l y  a t  r i g h t  a n g l e s ,  ( s e e  F i g .  7) .
The  e n t i r e  l en g th  of  the  lode  i s  4 , 0 0 0  f e e t ,  bu t  the  S t a r - M o r n i n g  c o m m o n  
end l ine  d iv id e s  the  s t r u c t u r e  n e a r l y  equa l ly .  In the  S t a r  m i n e ,  o r e  e x i s t s  
f r o m  n e a r  the  s u r f a c e  to a  known depth  of  6500 f e e t .  In long i tud ina l  s e c ­
t ion  the  S t a r - M o r n i n g  o r e  body h a s  a t e a r - d r o p  s h a p e ,  with the  b r o a d  end 
u p w a r d .
In the  u p p e r  l e v e l s  o f  the  m i n e  the  geo logy  is  c o m p l i c a t e d  by m uch  
v e r t i c a l  an d  l a t e r a l  s p l i t t i n g  and  m e r g i n g  of  fau l ts  an d  v e i n s .  M i n e r a l ! z a -
1. G a l e ,  H o y t  S, , G eo lo g y  of  the  'D r y  B e l t '  a d j a c e n t  to  Big C r e e k ,
C o e u r  d 'A le n e  Min ing D i s t r i c t ,  Idaho; p r i v a t e  r e p o r t ,  F e b . , 1936.
2 ,  S o r e n s o n ,  R o b e r t  E .  , op .  c i t . ,  p p .  607-609 . ,
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t io n  o c c u r s  in  a zone of  s h e a r s  and  fau l t ing .  The  s t r o n g e s t  f a u l t  i s  c a l l ed  
the  S t a r  f a u l t ,  though in  m a n y  p a r t s  of  the  m in e  i t  i s  im p o s s i b l e  to s ay  
w h ich  i s  the  S t a r  fau lt .
The  o r e  i s  p o c k e ty  and  h igh ly  v a r i a b l e  in  w id th .  Often  a  wide 
h i g h - g r a d e  v e in  i s  a c tu a l ly  c o m p o s e d  of a  m u l t i t u d e  of s m a l l ,  c lo s e ly  
s p a c e d  f i s s u r e  f i l l in g s .  T he  o r e  g r a d e s  g r a d u a l ly  in to  the  wall  r o c k ,  so 
t h a t  d e t e r m i n i n g  the  eco n o m ic  w id th  is  a  p r o b l e m  to the  m i n e r s .
In m a n y  p l a c e s  the  e n c lo s in g  q u a r t z i t e s  a r e  s t r o n g ly  s e r i c i t i z e d  
a n d  d i s p l a y  a  s l a t y  c l e a v a g e .  A l l  of the  b e d s  dip s tee p ly .
B oth  a c i d  and  b a s i c  d ikes  c u t  the  o r e  n e a r l y  a t  r i g h t  a n g l e s .  The 
l a r g e s t  d ike  i s  a b o u t  50 f e e t  in  w id th  and  n e a r l y  v e r t i c a l .  S m a l l e r  d ikes  
a r e  n u m e r o u s ,  and  in  p l a c e s  fo llow the  v e i n s .  The  d i a b a s e  d ikes  a r e  p r e -  
m i n e r a l i z a t i o n  a n d  the  l a m p r o p h y r e  d ikes  p o s t - m i n e r a l i z a t i o n .
Many s m a l l  c r o s s - f a u l t s  c u t  the  o r e ,  but the  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  c r e a t e  
no s e r i o u s  p r o b l e m s .
The  o r e  m i n e r a l s  a r e  s p h a l e r i t e  an d  g a l e n a ,  with the r a t i o  o f  
z inc  to l e a d  being ab o u t  two to o n e .  A s m a l l  a m o u n t  of s i l v e r  a c c o m p a n ­
i e s  the  g a l e n a .  T h e  s p h a l e r i t e  an d  g a len a  a r e  m o s t l y  f i n e - g r a i n e d  and 
well  m i x e d .  T h e  gangue m i n e r a l s  a r e  q u a r t z ,  s i d e r i t e ,  b a r i t e ,  p y r i t e ,  
c a l c i t e ,  a n k e r i t e ,  and  c l a y .  The  c l a y s  which  m a k e  up the  gouge a r e  the 
m o s t  a b u n d a n t  and  q u a r t z  the  s e c o n d  m o s t  a b u n d a n t  gangue  m i n e r a l s .
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W EA TH E R E D  PRODUCTS 
T h e  c y c l e  o f  w e a t h e r i n g  i s  f a m i l i a r  to a l l  g e o l o g i s t s .  G e o c h e m ic a l  
p r o s p e c t i n g  by s o i l  s a m p l in g  i s  c o n c e r n e d  with the  w e a t h e r e d  ve in  p r o d ­
u c t s  a s  th e y  e x i s t  in  su f f i c i e n t  a m o u n t s  in the  so i l  to s e r v e  to in d ic a te  a 
c o m m e r c i a l  o r e  d e p o s i t .  The  r e a d e r  i s  r e f e r r e d  to E .  A ,  S e rgeev^  fo r  
a n  a n a l y s i s  o f  d i s p e r s i o n  an d  g e o c h e m ic a l  h a lo s .
D i s p e r s i o n
T h e  p r o c e s s e s  by  w h ich  t r a c e  m e t a l s  d e r i v e d  f r o m  a  ve in  b e co m e  
d i s t r i b u t e d  t h r o u g h  the  so i l  a r e  v e r y  c o m p le x ,  involv ing the  c h e m i c a l  
an d  p h y s i c a l  b r e a k d o w n  of  the  r o c k s  and  m i n e r a l s  and  the  s u b s e q u e n t  
d i s p e r s i o n  o f  the  w e a t h e r e d  p r o d u c t s .  T he  p r o d u c t s  of w e a th e r in g  a r e  
th o s e  a p p r o a c h i n g  s t a b i l i ty  in  the  new e n v i r o n m e n t ,  an d  c o n s i s t  m a in ly  
of  the  m e t a l  o x i d e s ,  s u l f a t e s  an d  c a r b o n a t e s ,  q u a r t s ,  and  the  c l a y  m i n ­
e r a l s .  F r a g m e n t s  o f  the  o r i g i n a l  m i n e r a l s  w i l l ,  of c o u r s e ,  e x i s t  in d e ­
c r e a s i n g  s i z e  an d  a b u n d an c e  o u tw a rd  f r o m  the  s o u r c e .  The  e x a c t  c h e m ­
i c a l  s t a t e  of  the  m e t a l s ,  w hen  p a r t  of  the  s o i l ,  i s  not  u s u a l l y  known.  They  
m a y  be i o n i c ,  o r  h e ld  i n  c l a y s  so t h a t  they  a r e  d i f f icu l t  to e x t r a c t .
A fu n d a m e n ta l  f a c t  to be  k e p t  in m in d  when p r o s p e c t i n g  i s  th a t  the
r e l a t i v e l y  in s o lu b le  m i n e r a l s  tend  to lag  a s  p a r t  of the  r e s i d u a l  s o i l ,  w h i l f
the  m o r e  s o lu b le  o n e s  a r e  m o r e  s u b j e c t  to l e ac h in g  a n d  b e c o m e  m o r e
1. S e r g e e v ,  E . A . , G e o c h e m i c a l  m e t h o d s  o f  p r o s p e c t i n g  fo r  o r e  d e p o s i t s ,  
t r a n s l a t e d  f r o m  the  R u s s i a n  by Sockoloff ,  V . P .  , an d  p u b l i s h e d  in 
S e l e c t e d  R u s s i a n  p a p e r s  on g e o c h e m i c a l  p r o s p e c t i n g  f o r  o r e s ,  U. S.  Geol ,  
S u r v e y ,  F e b .  1950,
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w id e ly  d i s p e r s e d ,  and a r e  thus  n e c e s s a r i l y  m o r e  d i lu ted .  The d i s t a n c e  
t h a t  a n  a p p r e c i a b l e  a m o u n t  of  m a t e r i a l  i s  d i s t r i b u t e d  th ro u g h o u t  the  o v e r ­
b u r d e n  d e p e n d s  no t  on ly  upon the  so lu b i l i ty  of  the  m i n e r a l ,  bu t on  the  a c id  
a n d  c a r b o n a c e o u s  c o n te n t  o f  the  s o i l ,  the  a m o u n t  o f  r a i n f a l l ,  a b u n d an ce  o f  
v e g e t a t i o n ,  t h i c k n e s s  of the  o v e r b u r d e n ,  s lope  of  the  g ro u n d  and  p o s s ib ly  
o t h e r  f a c t o r s .  When the  r a i n f a l l  i s  su f f ic ien t ly  g r e a t ,  the  m i n e r a l  s a l t s  
m a y  be l e a c h e d  f r o m  the  u p p e r  h o r i z o n s  o f  the  so i l  f a s t e r  than  they  a r e  
f o r m e d .  In th i s  c a s e  so i l  s a m p l in g  m i g h t  no t  p r o d u c e  an y  i n f o r m a t io n ,  o r  
s a m p l in g  a t  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  dep th  m i g h t  be n e c e s s i t a t e d .
O p p o sed  to the n e a r  s u r f a c e  le ach in g  p r o c e s s  i s  c a p i l l a r y  a c t io n ,  
w h e r e b y  m i n e r a l s  in s o lu t io n  a r e  b ro u g h t  u p w a rd  th ro u g h  m in u te  p a s s a g e s  
in  the  s o i l  an d  c o n c e n t r a t e d  in  the  l e a v e s  o f  p la n t s  by a b s o r p t i o n  and 
e v a p o r a t i o n .  P l a n t s  t h a t  c o n c e n t r a t e  un u su a l  a m o u n t s  of  m e t a l s  in  a 
d i r e c t  r a t i o  to the  a m o u n t s  a v a i l a b l e  in the  so i l  a r e  c a l l e d  " a c c u m u l a t o r "  
p l a n t s .  T h e  a c c u m u l a t i o n  of v e g e ta l  m a t e r i a l  on the  g round  p r o d u c e s  a 
h u m ic  l a y e r  a t  the  s u r f a c e  th a t  m a y  be a b n o r m a l l y  h igh  in  m e t a l  con ten t .  
T h i s  p r o c e s s  i s  a  m a n i f e s t a t i o n  of  the  G o ld s c h m i d t  P r i n c i p l e ^
In a r i d  r e g i o n s ,  m e c h a n i c a l  d i s p e r s i o n  w i l l  p r e d o m i n a t e  o v e r
c h e m i c a l  d i s p e r s i o n .  T he  downhi l l  m o v e m e n t  of  u n c o n so l id a te d  m a t e r i a l
i s  a l w a y s  p r e s e n t  w h e r e  the  g ro u n d  i s  no t  l e v e l . . T h i s  c o n s t a n t  downhill
m o v e m e n t  i s  c a l l e d  s o i l  c r e e p ,  an d  on  s t e e p  s l o p e s  i t  is  v e r y  p ro n o u n c e d .
1. R a n k a m a ,  K a l e v r o ,  S om e  r e c e n t ^ t r e n d s  in p r o s p e c t i n g ;  b io c h e m ic a l  
an d  g e o b o ta n i c a l  m e th o d s ;  Min ing and  M e t a l l u r g y ,  vo l .  28 ,  pp 282-284 ,  
1948.
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T h e  e f f e c t s  o f  s o i l  c r e e p  m u s t  a lw a y s  be c o n s i d e r e d  w hen  i n t e r p r e t i n g  
g e o c h e m i c a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  fo r  a  ha lo  to be  c o m p le t e ly  
b u r i e d  by s o i l  t r a n s p o r t e d  f r o m  h i g h e r  e l e v a t io n s .
T h e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  the  i n d i c a t o r  m e t a l s  so u g h t  in  the  so i l  is  
m a i n l y  a  m a t t e r  o f  d i lu t io n .  T h e  s t r e n g t h  of  a  p a r t i c u l a r  a n o m a l y  invo lves  
a  n u m b e r  o f  v a r i a b l e s ,  s u ch  a s  the  s i z e  and  r i c h n e s s  of  the  o r e  body, 
t h i c k n e s s  o f  the  o v e r b u r d e n ,  ex ten t  of  w e a t h e r i n g ,  and the  a m o u n t  of r a i n ­
f a l l .  H o w e v e r ,  in  g e o c h e m ic a l  s t u d i e s ,  i t  i s  the  a n o m a l y ,  o r  h igh  r a t i o  mf 
the  lo c a l  m e t a l  o c c u r r e n c e  to the  a v e r a g e  fo r  the  a r e a  t h a t  i s  sough t ,  and  
the  e x a c t  m e t a l  co n ten t  i s  no t  so  i m p o r t a n t .
Halos
T he  zone co n ta in ing  a b n o r m a l  q u a n t i t i e s  of m e t a l s  d e r i v e d  f r o m  an 
o r e  body h a s  been  d e s ig n a t e d  by  S e rg e e v ^  a s  the  " g e o c h e m i c a l  d i s p e r s i o n  
f i e l d . "
M e ta l  c o n te n t  i s  h i g h e s t  in  the  o r e  body and  lo w e s t  in  the  c o u n t ry  
r o c k .  T h i s  s p a t i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  t e r m e d  by  S e r g e e v  a s  the  " t r a i n  of 
d i s p e r s i o n . "  When the  sou g h t  f o r  t r a c e  m e t a l s  h a v e  been  d e p o s i t e d  in 
h igh c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  in  a p o s i t i o n  so t h a t  th e y  can n o t  be t r a c e d  to the  p a r e n t ,  
v e in ,  a  " f a l s e  h a lo "  i s  s a id  to be  c r e a t e d .
T he  s i z e  and  s h ap e  of a h a lo  w i l l  depend  upon the  f a c t o r s  a f fec t ing  
d i s p e r s i o n  a n d ,  in  p r a c t i c e ,  the  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  the  t e s t s  em p loyed  an d  the  
l o w e s t  v a lu e  s e l e c t e d  a s  be ing s ig n i f i c a n t .
1. S e r g e e v ,  E , A , ,  o p ,  c i t . ,  p g ,  22.  .
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H a lo s  m a y  be s e c o n d a r y  o r  p r i m a r y .  M i n e r a l s  f o r m e d  in p l a c e  by 
h y d r o t h e r m a l  p r o c e s s e s  in  the  c o u n t r y  r o c k  e n c lo s in g  a  v e in  c r e a t e  a 
p r i m a r y  h a lo ;  t h o s e  w h ich  h a v e  been  t r a n s p o r t e d ,  a s  in b e co m in g  a p a r t  
o f  the  s o i l ,  f o r m  s e c o n d a r y  h a l o s .
T h e  v a r i o u s  p a t t e r n s  a s s u m e d  by the  r e s u l t i n g  h a lo s  depend  p r i ­
m a r i l y  upon  the  s t r i k e  of t h e  ve in  with r e s p e c t  to the  top o g rap h y .  A vein  
s t r i k i n g  down s lo p e  w i l l  c r e a t e  a  f a n - s h a p e d  h a lo ,  with the  b r o a d  s id e  
d o w n s l o p e .  A v e in  s t r i k i n g  a t  r i g h t  a n g l e s  to the  s lope  w i l l  c a u s e  a b road  
s h e e t - l i k e  h a lo  on  the  downhi l l  s i d e  of the  v e in .  When the  t e r r a i n  i s  f la t ,  
the  d i s p e r s i o n  w i l l  be d o w n w ar d ,  and  the  h a lo  wil l  w iden  a t  dep th  f r o m  
the  a p e x  of  the  v e in .  In the  l a t t e r  c a s e ,  the  halo  w i l l  be r e l a t i v e l y  n a r r o w  
a t  the  s u r f a c e  an d  the  c h e m i c a l  a n o m a l y  s y m m e t r i c a l ,  i f  p lo t ted  g r a p h ­
i c a l l y .  G r a p h s  of  c h e m i c a l  a n o m a l i e s  p r o d u c e d  by v e in s  c ro p p in g  o u t  on 
s l o p e s  a r e  a s y m m e t r i c a l ,  b e c a u s e  of  the  downhil l  c r e e p  of the  so i l  and 
s u r f a c e  w a t e r .
A s e r i e s  o f  l i n e a t e d  h a lo s  cou ld  be c a l l ed  a ch a in .  A f la t - l y in g  
o r e  body  would p r o d u c e  the  g r e a t e s t  a n o m a l y  w h e r e  i t  r e a c h e d  n e a r e s t  
the  s u r f a c e .
T h e  s i z e  an d  s h a p e  o f  the  a n o m a l i e s ,  and  the  r e l a t i v e  m e t a l  va lues  
o f  the  a n o m a l i e s  a r e  c o m m o n ly  i l l u s t r a t e d  on  m a p s  by  c o n o ec t in g  a s s a y s  
o f  e q u a l  v a l u e s ,  ( s e e  F i g s .  9,  10 an d  11).
H a lo s  a r e  t h r e e  d i m e n s i o n a l ,  an d  c r o s s - s e c t i o n s  of  the  ve in ,  
sh o w in g  the  t o p o g ra p h y  w ith  the  g r a p h i c a l l y  p lo t t e d  a n o m a l y ,  sh o u ld  be
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s t u d i e d  to u n d e r s t a n d  the  e f fe c t  of tak ing  s a m p l e s  f r o m  d i f f e r e n t  dep ths  
i n  the  s o i l , F i g u r e  1 i l l u s t r a t e s  how so i l  s a m p l e s  t a k en  f r o m  the lo w e r  
p a r t s  o f  S a m p le  hole  A would be s u b s t a n t i a l l y  h i g h e r  th a n  i f  ta k en  f r o m  
the  u p p e r  l e v e l s ,  w h i le  j u s t  the  r e v e r s e  i s  t r u e  of s a m p l e  hole  B ,  which 
i s  s o m e  d i s t a n c e  dow nslope  f r o m  the  o u t c r o p .  In the i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  the  
h a lo  i s  d iv ided  in to  zones  of d i f f e r e n t  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s ,  i n c r e a s i n g  f r o m  1 
in w a r d  to a  h ig h  of  0 a t  the  v e in  i t s e l f .
S e c o n d a r y  h a lo s  m a y  be c r e a t e d  a t  the  s u r f a c e  by c i r c u l a t i n g  
w a t e r s .  I f  f i s s u r e s  e x i s t  a b o v e  a d e ep  o r e  body, the  m e t a l s  m a y  r e a c h  
the  s o i l  m a n t l e ,  b u t  i f  the  o v e r ly in g  r o c k  i s  u n f r a c t u r e d ,  the  a s c e n d in g  
s o lu t io n s  wil l  be  s topped .
Soi ls
T h e  r a t e  o f  a cc u m u la t io n  of r e s i d u a l  m a t e r i a l s  f o r m e d  by r o c k  
w e a t h e r i n g  i s  no t  known, b u t  i t  i s  a v e r y  s low p r o c e s s .  T he  r a t e  of r o c k  
d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  w i l l  v a r y  g r e a t l y  w i th  the  c l i m a t e  and  r o c k  ty p e s  invo lved^  
U su a l ly ,  s e v e r a l  f e e t  of r o c k  a r e  r e q u i r e d  to f o r m  one foot of s o i l ,  W a te r  
a t t a c k s  a l l  r o c k s  to a  g r e a t e r  o r  l e s s e r  d e g r e e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  when i t  is 
c h a r g e d  w i th  c a r b o n i c  a c i d .  The p r e s e n c e  of  o r g a n i c  a n d  h u m ic  a c i d  a l s o  
p l a y s  a  p a r t  in  a c c e l e r a t i n g  w e a t h e r i n g .  W e a th e r e d  p y r i t e  f o r m s  h y d r o -  
s u l p h u r i c  a c i d ,  a v e r y  s t r o n g  a c i d  which  a t t a c k s  the  r o c k s .  T h e  r e s i d u a l  
m a t e r i a l s  a r e  m o s t l y  s i l i c a ,  c l a y s ,  m e t a l  o x id e s ,  c a r b o n a t e s ,  and  s u l ­
f a t e s  w h ic h ,  w hen  c o m b in e d  w i th  c a r b o n a c e o u s  m a t e r i a l s ,  f o r m  the  so i l  








r e l i e f ,  a n d  a  d eep  p e n e t r a t i o n  o f  p la n t  ro o t s  a l l  p ro m o te  the r a p id  d ecay  
o f r o c k s .  M o s t  o f  th e s e  co n d it io n s  e x i s t  in  the  C o e u r  d 'A len e  d i s t r i c t ,  
b u t  t h e r e  i s  a  w ide  v a r i a n c e  in  r e s i s t a n c e  of d i f f e r e n t  ro c k  ty p e s .  The 
B u rk e  a n d  R e v e t t  q u a r t z i t e s  a r e  v e r y  r e s i s t a n t ,  w hile  th e  s h a l e s ,  m u d ­
s t o n e s ,  a n d  a r g i l l i t e s  w h ich  a p p e a r  in  th e  P r i c h a r d ,  W allace  and  S tr ip e d  
P e a k  f o r m a t i o n s  a r e  e a s i l y  e r o d e d .  A th ick  g ro w th  of v e g e ta t io n  p re v e n ts  
e x c e s s iv e  e r o s io n .
B y g e n e r a l  p r a c t i c e ^ ,  the  p r in c ip a l  s o i l  h o r iz o n s  a r e  d e fined  a s  
A ,  B , an d  C .  A and  B a r e  p a r t s  of th e  s o lo m ,  o r  the  j^oil fo rm e d  by 
w e a th e r in g  a n d  in  w hich  p la n ts  g ro w . T he  C h o r iz o n  i s  the  w e a th e re d  
ro c k  m a t e r i a l  be low  th e  s o lo m .  N o rm a l ly ,  th e  to p m o s t  h o r iz o n  of th e  so i l  
h a s  b een  s u b je c te d  to  th e  m o s t  le a c h in g  by  r a in w a te r  co n ta in in g  h u m ic  
c o m p le x e s  an d  o rg a n ic  a c id s  and  i s  th e r e f o r e  r e l a t i v e ly  low in  so lu b le  
s a l t s  an d  c o l lo id a l  m a t e r i a l .  T h e  c la y  m in e r a l s  a r e  c a r r i e d  dow nw ard  
to f o r m  th e  c la y e y  zone , B.
In the  a r e a s  of f l a t  o r  n e a r ly  f la t  to p o g ra p h y ,  w e a th e re d  ro c k  and  
v e in  m a t e r i a l  in  th e  s o i l  m a y  be u n d is tu rb e d  f r o m  th e i r  o r ig in a l  p o s i t io n ,  
so  th a t  r e s i d u a l  v e in  m a t e r i a l  m a y  be c o n tin u o u s  w ith  the  p r i m a r y  s t r u c ­
t u r e  . H aw k es  a n d  L a k in ^  h av e  de f ined  s u c h  s t r u c t u r e s  a s  " v e s t ig ia l  o r e
T. K e llo g g ,  C . E .  , Soil s u r v e y  m a n u a l ,  U .S .  D ep t,  of A g r ic u l tu r e  
M is c .  P u b l i c a t io n s  274, p g .  77 , 1937.
2. H a w k e s ,  H . £ .  and  L a k in ,  H . W. , V e s t ig ia l  z in c  in  s u r f a c e  r e s id u u m  
a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  p r i m a r y  z inc  o r e  in  E a s t  T e n n e s s e e ;  E c o n o m ic  Geology, 
v o l .  4 4 ,  N o. 4 , p g .  289 , J u n fe -Ju ly ,  1949.
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d e p o s i t s  in  r e s i d u u m , ” T h u s  a  g e n t ly  d ipp ing  o r e  body w ith  a th ic k  so il  
c o v e r in g  m a y  fo r m  a  v e s t i g ia l  o u tc ro p  in  the  so i l  and  c r e a t e  a  g e o c h e m ­
i c a l  h a lo  a t  th e  s u r f a c e  w h ich  i s  a t  a  c o n s id e r a b le  d i s ta n c e  f ro m  a 
p o s i t io n  d i r e c t l y  above  th e  b e d ro c k  o r e .
T h e  s o i l  o f  th e  C o e u r  d 'A le n e  d i s t r i c t  h a s  an u p p e r  th in  h um us  la y e r  
u n d e r l a in  by a  san d y  c la y .  T h e  san d y  c la y  g r a d e s  dow nw ard  in to  c o a r s e  
a n g u la r  f r a g m e n t s  of b e d ro c k .  T he  so i l  i s  r e s i d u a l ,  i m m a tu r e ,  lo o se ,  
u n s o r t e d ,  an d  d o e s  n o t  d is p la y  d is t in c t iv e  h o r i z o n s .  T he  th ic k n e s s  v a r i e s  
f r o m  z e r o  a t  o u tc r o p s  to  a b o u t  SO fe e t  on g en tle  s lo p e s .
W hen  p r o s p e c t in g  fo r  o r e  by s o i l  s a m p l in g  i t  is  im p o r ta n t  to 
r e m e m b e r  th e  e f fe c t  o f  d i lu t io n  due to a  th ick  o v e r b u r d e n .  G e n e ra l ly ,  
r id g e s  h av e  had  a  m u c h  l a r g e r  p ro p o r t io n  o f  th e  lo o se  m a t e r i a l  r e m o v e d  
th a n  h av e  th e  lo w e r  s lo p e s .  T h u s ,  a  u n ifo rm  v e in  t r a v e r s i n g  a c r o s s  
r i d g e s ,  s l o p e s ,  a n d  v a l le y s  w ould  y ie ld  r e l a t i v e ly  high  so i l  a s s a y s  on 
r id g e  t o p s ,  m o d e r a t e  o n e s  on  the  s lo p e s ,  and  p o s s ib ly  none in  the  v a l le y s  
w h e re  th e  d i lu t io n  w ould be e x t r e m e l y  h igh .
T h e  d e p th  s e le c te d  f o r  the  g a th e r in g  o f so i l  s a m p le s  m a y  be u n ­
im p o r t a n t  a s  to  n e t  r e s u l t s  in  s o m e  d i s t r i c t s ,  bu t a p a r t i c u l a r  dep th  m a y  
be d e s i r a b l e  in  o th e r  r e g io n s  to  o b ta in  c o n s i s t e n t  r e s u l t s  o r  su f f ic ie n t  
c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  t r a c e  m e t a l s .  E a c h  d i s t r i c t  w il l  h av e  i t s  own p e c u l i a r ­
i t i e s  o f  s o i l  p r o f i l e  a n d  g eo lo g ic  c o n d it io n s  which w il l  d e te r m in e  the  m o s t  
s u i ta b le  s a m p l in g  h o r iz o n .
W hen d eep  s a m p l in g  i s  r e q u i r e d ,  a so i l  a u g e r  o r  e v en  p o w e re d
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d r i l l s  m a y  fee em p lo y ed .
G EO C H EM IC A L INVESTIGATIONS 
F ie ld  W ork
T h e  f ie ld  w o rk  in v o lv ed  in  a  so il  s am p l in g  p r o j e c t  c o n s i s t s  o f  the 
s y s t e m a t i c  g a th e r in g  o f s& m plea an d  the  m ak in g  of a l l  g e o lo g ic a l  s tu d ie s  
th a t  m a y  a id  in  th e  lo c a t io n  o f a n  o r e  body.
T h e  a r e a  o v e r ly in g  the  S ta r  v e in  w as  s e le c te d  fo r  g e o c h e m ic a l  
p r o s p e c t in g  b e c a u s e  th e  S t a r  m in e  w o rk in g s  have  m a d e  know n the  s t r u c ­
t u r e  a n d  e x te n t  o f  the o r e ,  p ro v id in g  a good t e s t  a r e a ,  and  b e c a u s e  the 
s a m p l in g  co u ld  be e x ten d ed  so  a s  to e x p lo re  ad jo in in g  g ro u n d .
T h e  f ie ld  w o rk  f o r  the  S ta r  p r o j e c t  w as  la id  ou t a s  fe l lo w s .  F i r s t ,  
a t r a n s i t  l in e ,  B a s e  L in e  A on  the  in c lu d ed  m a p s ,  w as ru n  fo r  c o n t ro l  
w e s tw a rd  f r o m  th e  S ta r - M o r n in g  c o m m o n  end l in e  on a b e a r in g  n e a r ly  
p a r a l l e l  to  th e  to p o g ra p h ic  c o n to u r s .  S am p lin g  l in e s ,  w hich a r e  the  l in e s  
a lo n g  w h ich  s a m p l e s  w e r e  ta k e n ,  w e re  e x ten d ed  both  n o r th  and  so u th  a t  
r i g h t  a n g l e s  to  th e  b a se  l in e .  The sa m p l in g  l in e s  a r e  l e t t e r e d  on the
m a p s  a s  A - 1 , A - 2 ............ T he  l in e s  la b e le d  B a s e  L in e  B and  B a s e  L in e  C
a r e  c o n t r o l  l in e s  ru n  to  e n la r g e  th e  s a m p l in g  p r o g r a m .  The s am p l in g  
l in e s  w e r e  lo c a te d  400 f e e t  a p a r t  a lo n g  the  b a s e  l in e s .  S a m p le s  w e re  
ta k e n  a t  2 0 0 - fo o t  i n t e r v a l s  a lo n g  e ac h  o f th e  sa m p l in g  l in e s .  T h u s  the  
r e c o n n a i s s a n c e  s p a c in g  i n t e r v a l s  w e re  400 f e e t  p a r a l l e l  to  the  s t r i k e  of 
th e  v e in  an d  200 fe e t  a t  r i g h t  a n g le s  to  the  s t r i k e .  In c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  the
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s i z e  o f  th e  know n v e in s  o f  the g e n e r a l  a r e a  and  the p ro b a b le  d i s p e r s io n  of 
th e  t r a c e  m e t a l s ,  th is  s p a c in g  w as  c a lc u la te d  to be a d e q u a te  to  d e te c t  a n y  
m i n e r a l i z a t i o n  o f  c o n se q u e n c e .
W hen a  s ig n i f ic a n t  a n o m a ly  w as  found o u ts id e  the  h a lo  o f  the  m a in  
S t a r  v e in ,  t h a t  lo c a l i ty  w as  r e s a m p le d  on a  50 -fo o t  g r id  to define  i ts  
l im i t s  an d  to  c h e c k  a g a in s t  p o s s ib le  c o n ta m in a t io n  of the  o r ig in a l  s a m p l e s .
T he  f ie ld  w o rk  w as  done by two m e n ,  u s in g  a  tape  and  B ru n  ton 
c o m p a s s .  A h e lp e r  c a r r i e d  th e  f r o n t  o f  the  tape  a n d  cu t  b r u s h ,  w hile  the 
g e o lo g is t  k e p t  h im  on l in e  an d  p lo t te d  the  l ine  and  s a m p le  lo c a t io n s  on  fie ld  
m a p s .  T h e  m e a s u r e d  s lo p e  d i s t a n c e s  w e re  c o n v e r te d  to  h o r iz o n ta l  d i s ­
t a n c e s .  T he  B ru n to n  s u r v e y  w o rk  w as  k e p t  w ith in  one p e r  c e n t  l im i t  of 
e r r o r .  In p u r e l y  e x p lo ra t io n  r e c o n n a i s s a n c e  w o rk ,  su ch  a c c u r a c y  would 
n o t be n e c e s s a r y ,  a t  l e a s t  not u n ti l  a n  a n o m a lo u s  a r e a  w as  e n c o u n te re d .  
S a m p le  lo c a t io n s  could be m a d e  by sp o tt in g  p o s i t io n s  on  a e r i a l  p ho tos  o r  
by p a c in g  d i s t a n c e s  a lo n g  c o m p a s s  b e a r in g s .  In th e  S ta r  p r o j e c t ,  c o n ­
s id e r a b l e  a c c u r a c y  w as  r e q u i r e d  in  o r d e r  to c o r r e l a t e  th e  r e s u l t s  w ith  
the  know n s t r u c t u r e s .
A s c a l e  of 200 f e e t  to  th e  in c h  w as  u s e d  fo r  f ie ld  m a p p in g .  S u r fa c e  
geo logy  w as  m a p p e d  s im u l ta n e o u s ly  w ith  the  s a m p l in g .  S ince  th e r e  a r e  
r e l a t i v e l y  few b e d ro c k  e x p o s u r e s  in  th is  a r e a ,  the  s u r f a c e  geo log ic  m a p ­
p ing  c o n s i s t e d  m a in ly  in  d e s c r ib in g  the  f lo a t .
S u rv e y  s ta t io n s  w e re  m a r k e d  by  b la z in g  t r e e s  o r  d r iv in g  la th  and 
a t ta c h in g  m e t a l  t a g s .  T h e  e x a c t  s a m p le  lo c a t io n  w as  no t m a r k e d  on the
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g ro u n d ,  bu t i t  w as  p lo t te d  on the  f ie ld  m a p s  and cou ld  e a s i ly  be r e lo c a te d  
b y  ta p in g  f r o m  the  n e a r e s t  s ta t io n .
T h e  a c tu a l  s a m p l in g  c o n s i s te d  o f s c r a p in g  a s id e  the  l e a v e s  and  
g r a s s  a t  th e  s u r f a c e  a n d  d igg ing  up ab o u t a  cupful of s o i l .  A n  o r d in a r y  
g a r d e n  t r o w e l  w as  u s e d  f o r  th i s  and  w as  e a s y  to  c a r r y .  T he  so i l  w as  then  
s c r e e n e d  th ro u g h  a 10 by 10-inch  2 - m m  m e s h  w ire  s c r e e n .  T he  s c r e e n e d  
s o i l  w as  c a u g h t  on  a  s h e e t  o f  w a te r p r o o f  p a p e r  and  p o u re d  in to  a m a n i la  
e n v e lo p e  h a v in g  a m e ta l  tab  to hold  i t  c lo s e d .  The e n v e lo p e s  shou ld  have  
w a te r p r o o f  g lu e ,  b e c a u s e  th e  s o i l  i s  m o is t ,  T he  en velope  w as  la b e led  
to  in d ic a te  t h e  s a m p le  lo c a t io n  by noting the  n u m b e r  of th e  s a m p le  l ine  
and  th e  n u m b e r  o f the  s a m p le  a s  ta k en  along  th a t  l in e .
E a c h  day  th e  sa m p l in g  c r e w  le f t  the  s a m p le s  a t  th e  a s s a y  office 
o n  t h e  r e t u r n  t r i p  f ro m  the  f ie ld .  The n u m b e r  o f  s a m p l e s  ta k en  da ily  
v a r i e d  f r o m  10 to  55. d e p en d in g  upon th e  a m o u n t  o f  b r u s h  e n c o u n te re d ,  
t im e  r e q u i r e d  to  r e a c h  th e  w o rk in g  p la c e ,  an d  the w e a th e r .
T he  w r i t e r  found th a t  s a m p l e s  ta k en  f ro m  the  to p m o s t  l a y e r  of so i l  
o v e r  th e  S t a r  o r e  body gave  r e s u l t s  w hich  show ed a t r u e  r e la t io n  to  the 
u n d e r g r o u n d  g e o lo g y , an d  p ro v e d  s a t i s f a c t o r y  f o r  p r o s p e c t in g  in  th is  a r e a .
S o il  s a m p l e s  w e r e  ta k e n  a t  6 - in c h  in t e r v a l s  to a  6 -foo t dep th  in  an 
e f f o r t  to  d e t e r m in e  the  e f f e c t  o f  s a m p l in g  a t  d ep th . T h e re  w as  s o m e  
in d ic a t io n  th a t  the  a s s a y s  r a n  h ig h e s t  a t  d ep th s  o r  two to fo u r  f e e t  below 
the  s u r f a c e ,  bu t no t enough  o f  th is  t e s t in g  w as  done to  y ie ld  any  de fin i te  
r e s u l t s *
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A lth o u g h  no d if f icu l ty  w as  e n c o u n te re d  f r o m  c o n ta m in a t io n  of the 
s a m p l e s  in  the  f ie ld ,  a few p re c a u t io n s  m u s t  be o b s e r v e d .  T h e s e  in c lu d e  
u s i n g  t o o l s  o r  e q u ip m e n t  f r o m  w h ich  p a in t ,  s o ld e r  o r  g a lv an ize d  coa ting  
c o u ld  n o t  be ru b b e d  in to  th e  s a m p l e ,  avo id ing  the  w e a r in g  o f  c lo th ing  
w h ich  m a y  c o n ta in  m in e r a l  d u s t  f r o m  m in e s ,  m i l l s ,  o r  s m e l t e r s ;  and  
p a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t io n  sh o u ld  be p a id  to  e l im in a te  a r e a s  w hich  m a y  be c o n ­
ta m in a te d  by  d u m p s ,  m i l l  ta i l in g s  o r  s m e l t e r  d u s t .
T he  to ta l  a r e a  c o v e r e d  by sa m p l in g  in  th is  p r o j e c t  w as  a p p r o x i ­
m a te ly  one  an d  o n e - h a l f  s q u a r e  m i l e s .  A to ta l  o f  792 s a m p le s  w as  tak en , 
an d  1 ,2 9 2  a n a ly s e s  w e r e  m a d e  on  th e  s a m p le s .
L a b o r a to r y  M ethods
T he  r e q u i r e d  s p e e d ,  e c o n o m y , s e n s i t iv i ty ,  a n d  a c c u r a c y  of
s a m p le  a n a ly s i s  m a y  be a c h ie v e d  by e i t h e r  s p e c t r o s c o p ic  o r  c o l o r im e t r i c
m ethods*  Due to  the  e x p en se  of s u i ta b le  s p e c t r o s c o p e s ,  th e i r  la c k  of
p o r t a b i l i t y  a n d  the  n e c e s s i t y  o f  h av in g  a  h igh ly  s k i l le d  o p e r a to r ,  th e se
i n s t r u m e n t s  a r e  not em p lo y ed  fo r  th is  type  o f  w o rk  in  A m e r i c a ,  R u s s ia
a n d  S w eden , h o w e v e r ,  h a v e  m a d e  e x te n s iv e  u s e  of th em  in  g e o c h e m ic a l  
, Iw o rk  ,
Two d i s t i n c t  ty p e s  o f  c o l o r i m e t r i c  m e th o d s  h av e  been  d e v is e d .  In
th e  f i r s t ,  th e  h e a v y  m e ta l s  a r e  e x t r a c te d  in  so lu t io n  an d  an  o rg a n ic
1. H a w k e s ,  H , E .  , G e o c h e m ic a l  P r o s p e c t in g  fo r  o r e s ,  f ro m  T r a s k ' s  
A p p l ie d  S e d im e n ta t io n ,  p u b l is h e d  by Jo h n  W iley and  S o n s ,  In c .  1950 
p g .  540.
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r e a g e n t  i s  u s e d  to  m e a s u r e  th e  q u a n t i ty ,  in  w h a t  i s  b a s ic a l ly  a t i t r a t io n  
m e th o d .  T he  o th e r  i s  a  sp o t  t e s t  in  w hich  a  c o lo re d  p r e c ip i t a t e  i s  c o n ­
f in e d  to a  sp o t  o f  c o n t ro l le d  a r e a ,  an d  the  in te n s i ty  o f  the  c o lo r  is  a 
m e a s u r  e o f  th e  q u a n t i ty  of m e t a l  in  the  s a m p le .  F o r  f u r th e r  in fo rm a t io n  
on  the  a b o v e  m e th o d s  s e e  the  b ib l io g rap h y  a t  the  end of th is  p a p e r .
T h e  f i r s t  c o l o r i m e t r i c  m e th o d  m e n tio n e d  i s  em p loyed  f o r  the 
d e t e r m in a t io n  o f  le a d ,  z in c ,  m o ly b d e n u m , tu n g s te n ,  and  th e  h e av y  m e ta l s  
g ro u p .  T he  s e c o n d ,  th e  s p o t  t e s t ,  i s  u s e d  in  the  d e te r m in a t io n  o f  c o p p e r ,  
n ic k e l ,  c o b a l t ,  an d  s i l v e r .
T h r e e  s e p a r a t e  t e s t s  w e re  em ployed  in  the  S ta r  p r o je c t ;  th e  lead  
t e s t ,  th e  z inc  t e s t ,  an d  the  t e s t  fo r  th e  h eav y  m e ta l s  g ro u p .  D is c u s s io n  
o f l a b o r a t o r y  w o rk  w il l  be r e s t r i c t e d  to  t h e s e  t h r e e  t e s t s .
T h e  le a d ,  z in c ,  an d  h e av y  m e ta l s  t e s t s  r e l y  upon a n  u l t r a - s e n s i ­
t iv e  r e a g e n t  c a l l e d  d ip h e n y l th io c a rb a z o n e  (C^HgNHNHCSNtNC^Hg), 
c o m m o n ly  c a l le d  d i th iz o n e .  Sande ll^  and  W e lc h e r^  have  w r i t t e n  c o m p r e ­
h e n s iv e  d i s c u s s io n s  on d i th iz o n e .  T h i s  r e a g e n t  is  a  v io le t - b la c k  so lid  
e s p e c ia l l y  s o lu b le  in  c h lo r o f o r m  and  c a r b o n te t r a c h lo r i d e  to  fo r m  a  g r e e n  
s o lu t io n .  W hen a c a r b o n te t r a c h lo r i d e - d i th iz o n e  so lu tio n  i s  m ix e d  w ith  an  
a q u e o u s  so lu t io n  co n ta in in g  a h e av y  m e t a l ,  the  d i th izo n e  i s  io n iz e d  and  a
1. S a n d e l l ,  E . B . ,  C o l o r i m e t r i c  d e te r m in a t io n s  o ^ t r a c e s  o f  m e t a l s ,  
p p .  8 7 -1 1 3 ; 2nd e d . , p u b . by I n t e r s c i e n c e  P u b l i s h e r s , I n c . ,  N .Y .  1950.
2. W e lc h e r ,  F r a n k ,  J . , O rg a n ic  a n a ly t ic a l  r e a g e n t s ,  4 v o l s . ,  pub . 
by Van N o s t r a n d ,  N, Y . , 1947.
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h y d ro g e n  ion  i s  r e p la c e d  by one o f  the  h eav y  m e ta l  io n s ,  fo rm in g  a c o m -  
p i c x  d i t h i z o n a t e .  T he  m e t a l  d i th iz o n a te  g iv e s  the  so lu t io n  a  d is t in c t iv e  
c o lo r  w h ich  i s  d e p en d e n t  upon  the  p a r t i c u l a r  m e ta l ,  o r  g roup  of m e ta l s  
p r e s e n t ,  and  th e  q u an t i ty .
T he  fo llow ing  17 m e ta l s  r e a c t  w ith  d i th izo n e  to  fo rm  d i th iz o n a te s :  
m a n g a n e s e ,  i r o n ,  c o b a l t ,  n ic k e l ,  c o p p e r ,  z in c ,  le a d ,  s i l v e r ,  c a d m iu m , 
in d iu m ,  t i n ,  p la t in u m ,  g o ld ,  m e r c u r y ,  ta n ta lu m ,  p a l la d iu m ,  and  b i s m u th l  
H o w e v e r ,  o n ly  th e  t e s t s  fo r  le a d ,  z inc and  c o p p e r  e m p lo y  d i th iz o n e ,  a s  
o th e r  t e s t s  e x i s t  f o r  the  o th e r  m e t a l s .  T e s t s  c a n  be m a d e  fo r  a s in g le  
m e ta l  o r  f o r  a  s e le c te d  g ro u p  o f m e ta l s  by a d ju s t in g  th e  pH o r  add ing  a 
r e a g e n t  to  f o r m  c o m p le x e s  o f th e  i n te r f e r in g  e l e m e n t s ,  o r  both.
D e te r m in a t io n s  m a d e  by u s in g  d i th izo n e  m a y  be by th e  m o n o -c o lo r
m e th o d  o r  by  th e  m ix e d  c o lo r  m e th o d ,  In the  m o n o - c o lo r  m e th o d ,
s u c c e s s iv e  a l iq u o ts  o f  a  c a r b o n  t e t r a c h lo r id e - d i th iz o n e  so lu tio n  a r e  added
to  a n  a q u e o u s  so lu t io n  o f  the  p r o p e r  pH f o r  the  p a r t i c u l a r  t e s t  u n t i l  so m e
o f  th e  o r ig in a l  g r e e n  c o lo r  r e m a i n s ,  in d ic a t in g  th a t  a l l  the m e ta l  h a s  been
e x t r a c t e d .  The s a m p le  so lu t io n  i s  then  sh a k e n  w ith  a  b u ffe r  so lu t io n  to
re m o v e  th e  e x c e s s  d i th iz o n e .  T h e  c o lo r  m u s t  m a tc h  th a t  o f  a s ta n d a rd
so lu t io n  p r e p a r e d  u n d e r  id e n t ic a l  c o n d i t io n s ,  an d  th e  in te n s i ty  o f  the  c o lo r
in d ic a te s  th e  a m o u n t  o f  m e t a l  p r e s e n t .  T he  m o n o - c o lo r  m e th o d  i s  l e s s
s a t i s f a c t o r y  and  c o n v e n ie n t  th a n  th e  m ix e d  c o lo r  m e th o d .  In the  m ix e d
I .  L a k in ,  H . w l ,  A lm o n d ,  H y, and  W a rd ,  F , N , ,  C o m p ila t io n  of f i e ld '  
m e thods  u s e d  in  g e o c h e m ic a l  p r o s p e c t in g  by the  U .S .  G e o lo g ica l  S u rv ey ,  
U .S .  G e o lo g ic a l  S u rv e y  C i r c u l a r  161, p g .  2, 1952.
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c o lo r  m e th o d  th e  e x c e s s  d i th izo n e  r e m a in s  u n r e a c te d .  M e a s u re d  p o r t io n s  
o f  th e  d i th iz o n e  so lu t io n  a r e  a d d ed  to  the  s a m p le  so lu tio n  u n ti l  a  m ix e d  
c o lo r  i s  o b ta in e d .  T he  hue  in d ic a te s  the  a m o u n t  o f  m e t a l  p r e s e n t .  The 
c o lo r  s e r i e s  is  g r e e n ;  b lu e - g r e e n ,  b lu e ,  p u r p le ,  p u r p l i s h - r e d ;  r e d .  The 
t e s t  i s  m o s t  a c c u r a t e  in  th e  r e d - p u r p l i s h  and p u r p l i s h  ra n g e .  In both 
m e th o d s  th e  c o l o r s  a r e  c o m p a r e d  v/ith ta b le s  w hich  in d ic a te  the  a m o u n t  
o f  m e t a l  p r e s e n t  fo r  a  g iven  c o lo r  of the  s a m p le -d i th iz o n e  so lu tio n .
D ith iz o n e  is  so  s e n s i t iv e  th a t  tw o - th o u sa n d th  o f one p a r t  in  a 
m i l l io n  o f  m e t a l  c a n  be d e te c te d .  B u t  in  so i l  s a m p l in g  w o rk ,  w h e re  the 
a  s s a y in g  o f  a  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  s a m p le s  ra p id ly  and  ch eap ly  i s  n e c e s s a r y ,  
a l l  p o s s ib le  s h o r t  c u ts  a r e  ta k e n ;  and  a 30 p e r  c e n t  l im i t  of e r r o r  is  
c o n s id e r e d  s u f f ic ie n t ly  a c c u r a t e  by the U .S .  G eo lo g ica l  S u rv ey . In m o s t  
c a s e s ,  a 100 p e r  c e n t  l i m i t  o f  e r r o r  would a llow  the  d e te c t io n  o f  a n  a n o m ­
a ly .
T he  o u ts ta n d in g  f e a tu r e  o f the  t e s t s  u s e d  i s  the  r e q u i r e m e n t  of 
a b s o lu te  c l e a n l in e s s  o f  the  r e a g e n ts  and  a l l  e q u ip m e n t .  If one so  m u ch  
a  s  t o u c h e s  w ith  h is  f in g e r  an y  e q u ip m e n t  w hich  c o m e s  in to  c o n ta c t  w ith 
the  s a m p le ,  th e  a s s a y  w il l  show  e x c e s s iv e  v a lu e s  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  c o n ta m ­
in a tio n ,
A r o o m  in  the  id le  H e c la  m i l l  a t  G e m , Idaho w as  c o n v e r te d  in to  a 
l a b o r a t o r y  fo r  m a k in g  the  s o i l  a n a l y s i s .  T he  H ec la  M in ing  C om pany  
a s s a y e r s  h ad  no s p e c ia l  t r a in in g  fo r  th is  r a d i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  type  o f w o rk ,  
b u t th e y  a c h ie v e d  e x c e l le n t  r e s u l t s  a s  r e g a r d s  both c o n s i s ta n c y  and
(33)
a  c c u r a  cy .
W hen  s a m p le s  w e r e  r e c e iv e d  a t  the  l a b o r a to r y ,  th e y  w e re  f i r s t  
d r i e d ,  th e n  m ix e d  by ro l l in g  on  w axed  p a p e r  and  then  s c r e e n e d  th ro u g h  an  
8 0 - m e s h  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  s c r e e n ,  A l a b o r a to r y  b a lan c e  w as  u s e d  to w eigh  
o u t  0, 33 g r a m  s a m p l e s  f o r  a n a l y s i s .  A ll  m e ta l s  w e re  f i r s t  a n a ly s e d  fo r  
h e av y  m e t a l  c o n te n t .  T he  h e a v y  m e t a l s  t e s t  i s  a c o m p o s i te  t e s t  f o r  le a d ,  
z i n c ,  an d  c o p p e r .  A f t e r  a l l  th e  h e av y  m e ta l  t e s t s  w e re  c o m p le te d ,  th o se  
s a m p l e s  found to  be  a b n o r m a l ly  h igh  in  m e ta l  c o n te n t  w e r e  a n a ly z e d  by 
th e  le a d  an d  z inc  m e th o d s .  T he  h e av y  m e ta l s  t e s t  w as  th e  p r in c ip a l  t e s t  
em p lo y e d  b e c a u s e  i t  g iv e s  a  c o m b in ed  r e s u l t  fo r  th e  c o m m e r c i a l  m in e r a l s  
o f  th e  a r e a ,  an d  b e c a u s e  o f  the  r e p o r t e d  s u c c e s s f u l  use o f  th is  t e s t  a t  the  
R e e v e s  M acD o n a ld  M in e ,  L td .  , in  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .  T he  le a d  an d  zinc 
te s tS w ere  p e r f o r m e d  to  c h e c k  the  h e av y  m e t a l s  t e s t ,  to  d e te r m in e  the 
r e l a t i v e  v a lu e s  o f  the d i f f e r e n t  t e s t s  in  th is  d i s t r i c t ,  and  to lo c a l iz e  the 
a n o m a ly .
D ue to  th e  pH a d ju s t m e n t  (6 . 2) in  the  h e av y  m e ta l s  t e s t ,  tw ice  the 
w e ig h t  o f  c o p p e r  a n d  fo u r  t i m e s  th e  w e ig h t  o f  le a d  a r e  r e q u i r e d  to  y ie ld  
the  s a m e  r e s u l t  a s  a n  e q u a l  a m o u n t  o f  z in c .  T hus  the  h e av y  m e ta l s  t e s t  
i s  m o s t  s e n s i t i v e  fo r  z in c ,  l e s s  so  fo r  c o p p e r ,  an d  s t i l l  l e s s  f o r  le ad .
T he  r e s u l t s  a r e  e x p r e s s e d  a s  z inc  e q u iv a le n ts .  T he  p a r t s  p e r  m i l l io n  of 
h e a v y  m e t a l s  a s  d e t e r m in e d  by  th e  t e s t ,  t h e o r e t i c a l ly ,  w ould be
Z n  e q u iv a le n t  ( in  p p m ) -  Z n  + C u + P b
T  4
(34)
T h e  p r o c e d u r e s  em p lo y e d  in  th e  a n a ly s i s  and  the  H ecla  m o d if ic a t io n s  
a r e  g iv en  in  th e  appendix* T he  p r o c e d u r e s  l i s t e d  a r e  th o se  c o m p ile d  by 
L a k in ,  A lm o n d ,  an d  W a r d \
R e s u l t s
S am p lin g  show ed  b a ck g ro u n d  co u n ts  o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  60 ppm  fo r  
h e a v y  m e t a l s ,  50 fo r  z inc  and  30 fo r  l e a d .  T he  r a t io  be tw een  the  h ig h e s t  
a s s a y  e n c o u n te r e d ,  1 2 ,0 0 0  p p m ,  and  th e  b a ck g ro u n d ,  tak en  a s  60 p p m ,
; Would th u s  be 200 to 1. R a t io s  o f  10 o r  12 to  1 w e re  c o m m o n  fo r  the 
h a lo  o v e r  the  S ta r  v e in .
E a r l y  r e s u l t s  in d ic a te d  a  s a t i s f a c to r y  i n c r e a s e  in  v a lu e s  a s  the 
p o s i t io n  o f  th e  v e in  w as  c r o s s e d ,  and  a n  e x p e c te d  g ra d u a l  d e c r e a s e  on 
th e  dow nhill  s id e  due to  the  dow n s lo p e  m o v e m e n t  o f  the  so i l .
T he  in c lu d e d  p la n  m a p s  show ing  th e  geo logy  and  to p o g ra p h y ,  and 
the  h e av y  m e t a l s ,  z inc an d  le a d  a s s a y s  a r e  c o n s t r u c te d  so  th a t  they  can  
be s u p e r im p o s e d .  W hen p la c e d  to g e th e r  on  a l ig h t  w e ll ,  the m a p s  r e v e a l  
th e  r e l a t io n s h ip s  o f th e  o r e  s t r u c t u r e s  and  to p o g ra p h y  to so i l  s a m p l in g  
r e s u l t s .
A n  in t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f th e  r e s u l t s  w il l  be m a d e  by d i s c u s s in g  the  
m o s t  o u ts ta n d in g  f e a t u r e s  o f  e a c h  o f the  a s s a y  m a p s  and  c r o s s - s e c t i o n s .
S o il  A s s a y  M aps
T h e  h e av y  m e ta l s  a s s a y  m a p  ( s e e  F ig .  9) sh o w s  the  h e av y  m e ta l  
I .  L a k in ,  H . W , , A lm o n d ,  H y, a n d  W a rd ,  F . N , , op . c i t .
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a s s a y s  an d  th e  h a lo  p ro d u c e d  by o u tl in in g  th e  r e s u l t s  a t  90 ppm  an d  o v e r .  
S o m e  o f th e  o u tly in g  sh ad e d  a r e a s  w h ich  a r e  n o t  s ig n i f ic a n t  cou ld  have  
b e e n  e l im in a te d  by  o u t l in in g  o n  th e  b a s i s  o f  100 o r  110 p p m .
T h e  long  d im e n s io n  o f the  h a lo  p a r a l l e l s  the  s t r i k e  of th e  S ta r  
v e in .  T h e  lo b e  p r o t r u d in g  f r o m  the  w e s te r n  end m a r k s  the  e x ten s io n  o f 
a  s t r o n g  f a u l t  w h ich  c r o s s e s  th e  a r e a .  T he  b ra n c h in g  f i s s u r e s  to the 
w e s t  c r e a t e  a  w ide  i r r e g u l a r  s e c t io n  of the  h a lo .
F o r  p u r p o s e s  o f  i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  i t  i s  r e g r e t t e d  th a t  s a m p l in g  cou ld  
n o t  h av e  b e e n  done  o v e r  th e  M o rn in g  p o r t io n  o f  the  v e in ,  so  a s  to  r e v e a l  
the  e n t i r e  sh ap e  a n d  e x te n t  o f  the  h a lo .
T h e  r e l a t i v e  h ig h  s o lu b i l i ty  o f  z inc  c o m p a r e d  to le ad  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  
by the  b r o a d e r  an d  l e s s  p ro n o u n c e d  h a lo s  r e v e a le d  by th e  h eav y  m e ta l s  
and  z inc  t e s t s .  A c o m p a r i s o n  o f the  t e s t s  and  th e i r  a n o m a l ie s  is  b e s t  
show n  by th e  in c lu d e d  c r o s s - s e c t i o n s  ( s e e  F ig s .  3, 4 ,  5 and  6 ).
I t  c a n  be  s e e n  th a t  th e  h ig h e s t  a s s a y s ,  a p p a r e n t ly  d is p la c e d ,  
a p p e a r  a lo n g  s a m p l in g  l in e s  B - l  th ro u g h  B - 6 , w h e re  th e  a s s a y s  a r e  a s  
h ig h  a s  1 2 ,0 0 0  p p m .  T he  to p o g ra p h ic  m a p  o f  the  a r e a  (se e  F ig .  7) 
s u g g e s t s  th a t  th e  h ig h e s t  a s s a y s  w e re  due  to  c c r ta m in a t io n  of the so il  
f r o m  th e  a r e a  o v e r  th e  b e s t  o r e ,  w hich  i s  u p h il l  f ro m  the  high  a s s a y s .  
H o w e v e r ,  a  low  r id g e  b e tw ee n  th e  two g u l l ie s  w hich  d iv e r g e  f ro m  the 
S t a r  1200 p o r t a l  w ould d i v e r t  s u ch  m a t e r i a l  down th e  g u lly  to  th e  e a s t .  
T he  a n o m a ly  i s  n e i th e r  h igh  n o r  ejctended a long  th is  e a s t  gu lly .
S in ce  s a m p l in g  r e s u l t s  d e p en d  upon  th e  d e g r e e  o f  d i lu t io n  o f  the
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t r a c e  m e t a l s ,  a  c a r e f u l  s tu d y  of the  s u r f a c e  co n d it io n s  i s  r e q u i r e d  fo r  
th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of th e  r e s u l t s .  F ie ld  o b s e r v a t io n  d is c lo s e d  th a t  d i r e c t ly  
o v e r  th e  c e n t r a l  p o r t io n  o f  th e  S ta r  v e in  th e  o v e rb u rd e n  w as qu ite  th ick ,  
p ro b a b ly  a b o u t  30 fe e t ,  whAle in  th e  v ic in i ty  o f  the  e x ce p tio n a l  a s s a y s  
t h e r e  w as  a v e r y  th in  c o v e r in g  o f s o i l  and  o u tc ro p p in g s  o f  b e d ro c k .  E ven  
th o u g h  o r e  p r e s u m a b ly  i s  n o t  p r e s e n t  a lo n g  th is  p a r t  o f  the  v e in ,  th is  
l a c k  o f  d i lu t io n ,  co m b in e d  w ith  a m e r e  t r a c e  o f  m e ta l  c a n  p ro d u c e  v e ry  
a n o m a lo u s  e f fe c t s  a t  th e  s u r f a c e .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  the  w e s t  end o f the 
o r e  r a k e s  a t  a  s t e e p  enough  a n g le  so  th a t  good o r e  a c tu a l ly  i s  p r e s e n t  a t  
th is  p a r t  o f  the  v e in  a b o v e  th e  h ig h e s t  u n d e rg ro u n d  w o rk in g s .  A s  y e t  no 
w o rk  h a s  b een  done  to  p ro v e  o r  d i s p ro v e  th is  p o s s ib i l i ty .
T he  g ro u p  of s a m p l e s  lo c a te d  a long  l in e  B -1 6  a t  5 0 -fo o t  in t e r v a l s  
a r e  c h eck  s a m p l e s  ta k e n  b e c a u s e  of r e p o r t e d  h igh  a s s a y s  f ro m  line  B - I 6 . 
The c h e c k  s a m p l e s  w e re  a l l ,  e x c e p t  fo r  the  few s c a t t e r e d  sh ad ed  o n e s ,  
be low  th e  s ig n i f ic a n t  c o u n t .  A c h e c k  o f the  l a b o r a to r y  w o rk  in d ic a te d  th a t  
the o r ig in a l  h igh  a s s a y s  w e re  due to  c o n ta m in a t io n  of the  w a te r  u sed  in 
the  a n a ly s i s  by a r u b b e r  h o se  th ro u g h  w hich  i t  w as  being  s ip honed .
A n e x t r a o r d i n a r y  a s s a y  n e a r  the  s o u th e r n  end o f l ine  A -1 m a r k s  
a n  ab u n d an c e  o f  m a n g a n e s e  and  i r o n  o x id e s  ex p o se d  in  w e a th e re d  v e in  
m a t e r i a l  e x p o se d  by a ro a d  c u t  a t  th a t  p o in t .  T h e  o x id iz e d  m a t e r i a l  is  
a b o u t  s ix  f e e t  in  w id th  an d  i s  p r o b a b ly  a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  the  We L ik e  v e in .  
T he  n a r r o w n e s s  o f the  e f fe c ts  o f  the  a b o v e  m a t e r i a l  i s  s u r p r i s i n g ,  but 
d i lu t io n  a t  th is  p o in t  i s  h ig h  b e c a u s e  o f  th e  t h ic k n e s s  o f  the  so i l .  One
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a s s a y  ta k e n  d i r e c t l y  f r o m  the  e x p o s u re  a s s a y e d  11 ,000  p p m ; b u t  e igh t 
s a m p l e s  t a k e n  w ith in  a  100 foo t r a d iu s  w e re  a l l  750 ppm  o r  l e s s  ( s e e  a lso  
T a b le  I).
T h e  z in c  a s s a y s  a r e  a l s o  o u t l in e d  a t  90 ppm  and  o v e r  ( s e e  F ig ,
10), T h e  o u t l in e s  a r e  q u i te  s i m i l a r  to th o se  fo r  the  h e av y  m e t a l s .  The 
th r e e  ou tly in g  sh ad e d  s p o ts  a r e  p r e s e n t  on a l l  m a p s  and  they  a p p e a r  to 
c o r r e l a t e  w ith  m i n e r a l i z a t i o n  e n c o u n te re d  in  d iam ond  d r i l l  h o le s ,  ( s e e  
a l s o  T a b le  II).
T h e  le a d  h a lo  i s  o u t l in e d  a t  90 p p m  ( s e e  F ig ,  11), E x a m in a t io n  
o f the  a s s a y s  sh o w s  m o r e  a b r u p t  r i s e s  b e tw een  the  b ack g ro u n d  and  the  
an o m o lo u s  a r e a .  The w id th  o f  th e  h a lo  is  m o r e  r e s t r i c t e d  a t  th e  e a s t e r n  
and  w e s t e r n  e x t r e m i t i e s  b e c a u s e  o f  th e  g r e a t e r  s p e c i f ic  g ra v i ty  o f  le ad  
and  i t s  g r e a t e r  in s o lu b i l i ty  and  th e  r e s u l t in g  m o r e  l im i te d  dow nhill 
d i s p e r s io n ,  ( s e e  a l s o  T a b le  III).
C r o s s - S e c t io n s
F o u r  c r o s s - s e c t i o n s  o f  th e  v e in s  a s  r e v e a le d  by u n d e rg ro u n d  w o r k ­
in g s  h av e  b een  p r e p a r e d .  T h e i r  p o s i t io n s  a r e  in d ic a te d  on  e ac h  of the  
p la n  m a p s .  T h e  a s s a y s  f o r  th e  t h r e e  t e s t s  a r e  in d ic a te d  g ra p h ic a l ly  on 
e ac h  s e c t io n .
S e c t io n  A - A ' i s  3, 200 f e e t  long an d  i s  n e a r  the  S ta r - M o r n in g  end 
l in e ,  ( s e e  F ig .  3) I t  c a n  be s e e n  th a t  the  le ad  a n o m a ly  i s  m o r e  r e s t r i c t e d  
to  a n  a r e a  d i r e c t l y  o v e r  th e  v e in  th a n  th o se  o f  the  h e av y  m e ta l s  and  z in c ,  
a g a in  i l l u s t r a t i n g  the r e l a t i v e  in s o lu b i l i ty  o f  l e a d .  E a c h  of the  m e ta l
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a s s a y s  sh o w s  th r e e  p e a k s  c o r r e s p o n d in g  to the  t h r e e  known veins» The 
le a d  a s s a y s  a p p e a r  to  In d ic a te  m o r e  of the  known re la t iv e  r i c h n e s s  o f  the 
v e in s  th a n  the  o th e r s  do . The h ig h e s t  a s s a y s  a r e  ab o u t  450 p p m  fo r  le ad  
a n d  h e a v y  m e t a l s  and  300 fo r  z in c .
S e c t io n  B - B ’ i s  lo c a te d  800 fe e t  w e s t  of the  end l in e ,  ( s e e  F ig ,  4) 
w h e re  two im p o r ta n t  v e in s  a r e  know n to  e x i s t  in  the  u p p e r  l e v e l s .  The 
g r a p h s  o f  th e  a s s a y s  show  two c o r r e s p o n d in g  h ig h s .
L e a d  g av e  by f a r  th e  h ig h e s t  a s s a y s ,  400 p p m , w h ile  th e  heavy  
m e t a l s  gave  up to  275 p p m  an d  f o r m  a l m o s t  id e n t ic a l  c u r v e s .
T h e  ty p ic a l  dow nhill  s h if t  of the  a n o m a l ie s  r e s u l t in g  f r o m  so i l  
c r e e p  i s  e v id e n t  in  e a c h  s e c t io n .
S e c t io n  C - C  i s  1600 f e e t  w e s t  of th e  S ta r - M o r n in g  end l in e ,  and 
i t s  le n g th  i s  5 ,6 0 0  fe e t ,  ( s e e  F ig .  5) T he  s e c t io n  c r o s s e s  the lo c a l i ty  
w h e re  th e  h ig h e s t  v a lu e s  w e re  e n c o u n te re d .  T h is  sp o t  i s  r e p r e s e n te d  by 
the  v e r y  c o n sp ic u o u s  r i s e s  in  the  l e a d  an d  h e av y  m e ta l  c u r v e s .
T h e  le a d  an d  h e a v y  m e t a l s  a r e  b e tw een  800 and  900 p p m , w h e r e a s  
the  z inc  a n o m a ly  i s  low  an d  b ro a d ,  the  h ig h e s t  v a lu e s  being  200 p p m .
F o u r  v e in s  a r e  c r o s s e d ,  an d  fo u r  p e a k s  e x i s t  on  e a c h  of the  a s s a y  c u r v e s ,  
though th e y  a r e  r a t h e r  o b s c u r e  on  th e  z inc  c u r v e .  T he  v e in  c ro p p in g  ou t 
on  th e  s t e e p e s t  p a r t  o f  th e  s lo p e  a l s o  sh o w s  the  g r e a t e s t  a m o u n t  o f  d ow n­
h i l l  m i g r a t i o n .
S e c t io n  D -D ' i s  s t i l l  f a r t h e r  to  the  w e s t  th a n  th e  o t h e r s ,  ( s e e  F ig .  
6 ) a n d  beyond  th e  l im i t s  o f  an y  known c o m m e r c i a l  o r e .  T he  n u m e ro u s
(39)
f i s s u r e s  in  th i s  a r e a  an d  c l o s e r  s a m p l in g  sp ac in g  give r i s e  to  m o r e  c o m ­
p l i c a t e d  g r a p h s .  T he  s e c t io n  a l s o  c r o s s e s  th e  a r e a  of m o s t  in te n s e  so il  
e n r i c h m e n t ,  w h e re  th e  h ig h e s t  a s s a y s  a r e  found. T he  z in c ,  w hile  
g e n e r a l ly  q u ite  lo w , te n d s  to  le v e l  o u t  the  so m ew h a t  e r r a t i c  le ad  and heavy 
m e ta l  c u r v e s ,  a n d  in d ic a te s  m o r e  c l e a r l y  the  s e p a r a t e  v e in s .
(40)
T a b le  I
TA B U LA T IO N  O F  HEAVY M ETA LS ASSAYS
P a r t s  p e r  m i l l io n  of h e av y  m e ta l s N u m b e r  o f  s a m p le s
B e lo w  90 627






4 0 1 -4 5 0 3
4 5 1 -5 0 0 5
501-550 1
551-600 0
601 -7 0 0 0
701-800 7
80 1 -9 0 0 2
9 0 1-1000 1
♦ 1000 and  o v e r 4
T o ta l 792
T he  to ta l  n u m b e r  o f  s a m p le s  ta k e n  is  792. Of th e s e  164, o r  2 0 .7  
p e r  c e n t  w e r e  90 p a r t s  p e r  m i l l io n  of h e av y  m e ta l s  o r  o v e r ;  a s s a y s  u n d e r  
90 p a r t s  p e r  m i l l io n  w e r e  c o n s id e r e d  b ack g ro u n d  c o u n ts .  Of the  164 a s ­
s a y s  w h ich  w e r e  90 o r  m o r e  p p m ,  102, o r  62 p e r  c e n t ,  w e re  be tw een  90 
a n d  200 p p m .
♦ T he  h ig h e s t  a s s a y  e n c o u n te re d  w as  12 ,000  ppm  of h e av y  m e ta l s  (1 ,2 % ) .
(41)
T a b le  II
T A B U LA T IO N  O F  ZINC ASSAYS
Oiÿypart o f  the  s a m p l e s  w e r e  a n a ly z e d  fo r  zinc co n ten t .  The 
s a m p l e s  a n a ly z e d  fo r  z in c  w e re  m o s t ly  f r o m  the  a n o m a lo u s  a r e a .
P a r t s  p e r  m i l l i o n  of z inc N u m b e r  o f  s a m p le s
B e lo w  90 45
9 0 -1 5 0 74
151-200 42
20 1 -2 5 0 3
251 -3 0 0 3
301-400 3
o v e r  400 0
T o ta l  I7C
(42)
T a b le  III
le a d .
TA B U LA TIO N  O F  LEAD ASSAYS 
O n ly  th e  s a m p le s  w h ich  w e r e  a n a ly z e d  fo r  z inc  w e re  a n a ly z e d  fo r
P a r t s  p e r  m i l l i o n  of le a d N u m b e r  of s a m p le s
B elo w  90 62
9 0 -1 5 0 17
151-200 11
20 1 -2 5 0 9
25 1 -3 0 0 11
30 1 -4 0 0 17
401*500 11
501-600 12
o v e r  600 18
T o ta l  168
(43)
COSTS
T h e  c o s t s  o f  e x p lo ra t io n  p r o g r a m s  a r e  im p o r ta n t  to p r a c t i c a l  
m in in g  m en»
A l l  l a b o r a t o r y  e q u ip m e n t  and  r e a g e n t s  w e r e  o b ta in ed  f ro m  D en v er  
F i r e  C lay» T he  e q u ip m e n t ,  in c lu d in g  the  B a r n s  ted  d e m in e r a l i z e r  but 
e x c lu d in g  the  l a b o r a to r y  b a la n c e ,  c o s t  $ 7 0 3 ,  00 bu t not a l l  o f  i t  w as  u s e d .  
T he  r e a g e n t s  c o s t  $ 2 5 4 ,0 0 ,  A c o n s id e r a b le  sav in g  w as  m a d e  by p u r ­
c h a s in g  t e c h n ic a l  g r a d e  c a r b o n te t r a c h lo r i d e  an d  d is t i l l in g  i t .  T e c h n ic a l  
g r a d e  c a r b o n te t r a c h lo r i d e  c o s t s  o n ly  o n e - fo u r th  a s  m u ch  a s  r e a g e n t  
g r a d e .
O nce  th e  in i t i a l  i n v e s tm e n t  i s  m a d e  to  equip  a  l a b o r a t o r y ,  the 
e x p e n s e  of co n tin u in g  th e  w o rk  i s  e s s e n t i a l ly  the  w ag es  of th e  m e n  e m ­
p lo y e d ,  One m a n  c a n  do th e  l a b o r a to r y  w o rk  and  a n a ly z e  f ro m  30 to  60 
s a m p l e s  a  d a y .  Two m e n  w ill  n o r m a l ly  be em p lo y e d  in  the  f ie ld ,  though 
i t  i s  p o s s ib l e  f o r  one m a n  to  do s a m p l in g  i f  o n ly  a p p ro x im a te  lo c a t io n  of 
th e  s a m p l e s  i s  r e q u i r e d ,  a s  w hen  sp o t t in g  s a m p le  lo c a t io n s  on a e r i a l  
p h o to s .  Of c o u r s e ,  an y  n u m b e r  o f  c r e w s  m ig h t  be engaged  in  the  w o rk ,  
d ep en d in g  upon the  s c a l e  of the  p r o j e c t  an d  d e s i r e d  r a t e  o f  p r o g r e s s .
In a  r e g io n  of f l a t  to p o g ra p h y  a n d  in  th e  a b s e n c e  of b r u s h ,  the 
f ie ld  w o rk  would p r o c e e d  m u c h  f a s t e r  th a n  i t  d id  in  th e  S ta r  p r o j e c t .  If 
no t r a n s i t  l in e s  w e r e  d e s i r e d ,  th e  c o s t  and  t im e  in v o lv ed  w ould be cu t  
d r a s t i c a l l y .
(44)
F ie ld  k i t s  fo r  m a k in g  d e te r m in a t io n s  a r e  a v a i la b le  o r  c a n  be 
a  s s e m b le d  a t  low c o s t .
B e c a u s e  th e  S ta r  s o i l  s a m p l in g  w as  p r i m a r i l y  a t e s t  p r o j e c t  and 
new  to  a l l  th e  m e m b e r s  e n g ag ed  in  i t ,  the to ta l  c o s t s  to  the c o m p an y  have 
no s ig n i f ic a n c e  to  o t h e r s .
CONCLUSIONS
I t  m a y  be co n c lu d ed  th a t  the  va lu e  of so i l  s a m p l in g  w as p ro v e d  by 
th is  p r o j e c t  in  th a t  the  S ta r  o r e  body cou ld  have been  d is c o v e r e d  by th is  
m e th o d .  Soil s a m p l in g  i s  e s p e c ia l l y  v a lu ab le  to d i s t r i c t s  w h e re  t h e r e  is  
a  b la n k e t  o f  s o i l  c o n c e a l in g  the  b e d ro c k ,  w h e re  l i t t l e  s u r f a c e  ev id en ce  of 
v e in s  e x i s t s ,  a n d  w hen the  c o s t s  of o th e r  e x p lo ra t io n  m e th o d s  a r e  h igh .
A c o m p a r i s o n  of the  le a d ,  z in c ,  and  h e av y  m e ta l s  t e s t s  in  th is  
a r e a  show ed  th a t  the  h e av y  m e ta l s  t e s t  gave b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  th a n  did  the  
z in c .  W hile  the  h e av y  m e ta l s  t e s t  i s  c o n v en ie n t  fo r  r e c o n n a i s s a n c e  w o rk ,  
th e  le a d  t e s t  y ie ld s  a  m u c h  s h a r p e r  an d  m o r e  p ro n o u n c e d  a n o m a ly  and 
s e r v e s  to m o r e  o r  l e s s  p in p o in t  the  o r e  s t r u c t u r e .  I t  m ig h t  be a d v is a b le  
to u s e  th e  le a d  t e s t  in  c o n ju n c t io n  w ith  the  h e av y  m e ta l s  t e s t  w hen p r o s ­
p e c t in g .
W hile  th is  w o rk  w as  con fined  to  the  ab o v e  t h r e e  t e s t s ,  p r o c e d u r e s  
a r e  a v a i l a b le  f o r  c o p p e r ,  c o b a l t ,  m o ly b d e n u m , s i l v e r ,  tu n g s te n ,  and 
n ic k e l .  E s q je r im e n ta l  w o rk  i s  be ing  c o n d u c ted  to  d ev e lo p  s u i ta b le  t e s t s  
f o r  o th e r  m e t a l s .  Due to  the  ab u n d an c e  of c o p p e r  and  s i l v e r  in  the  S i lv e r  
B e l t  o f  th e  C o e u r  d 'A len e  d i s t r i c t ,  th e  c o p p e r  a n d  s i l v e r  t e s t  cou ld  be
(45)
e m p lo y e d  h e re»  T he  U .S .  G e o lo g ica l  S u rv e y  C i r c u l a r  161^ g iv es  a  p r o ­
c e d u r e  f o r  o b ta in in g  th e  s i l v e r ,  l e a d ,  and  z inc  v a lu e s  on  the  s a m e  s a m p l e .  
T h is  t e s t  sh o u ld  be s u i ta b le  f o r  th is  d i s t r i c t .
T h e  S ta r  v e in  p ro d u c e d  a n  a n o m a ly  th a t  w as  g ra p h ic a l ly  a lm o s t  
i d e a l  b e c a u s e  o f  th e  n e a r n e s s  o f  the  o r e  to  the  s u r f a c e  a n d  the  l a r g e  s iz e  
o f  th e  d e p o s i t .  T he  r e s u l t s  a r e  no d o u b t b e t te r  de f ined  than  they  o r d i n ­
a r i l y  w ould be .  I t  m a y  be a s s u m e d  th a t  a  b lind o r e  body a t  g r e a t  dep th  
w ith  th e  a b s e n c e  o f  a s c e n d in g  so lu t io n s  could  n o t be d e te c te d  by s u r f a c e  
s a m p l in g .  T h e  e x te n t  to  w hich  s o i l  s a m p l in g  c a n  be e f fec t iv e  o v e r  deep  
8 e a te d  v e in s  i s  a  f ie ld  f o r  f u r t h e r  s tu d y .
G e o c h e m ic a l  in v e s t ig a t io n s  shou ld  be p r e c e d e d  by g e o lo g ica l  s tudy  
to  d e t e r m in e  s t r u c t u r a l  t r e n d s ,  ty p e s  of o r e s  so u g h t ,  and  ex p ec ted  s i z e ,  
s t r i k e ,  a n d  d e p th  o f  p o s s ib le  o r e  d e p o s i t s .
W hile  s o i l  s a m p l in g  d o e s  no t r e v e a l  the  g ra d e  of d e te c te d  o re  
b o d ie s ,  e x p e r i e n c e  and  f a m i l i a r i t y  w ith  th e  d i s t r i c t  m a y  en ab le  the  p r o s ­
p e c t o r  to  e s t i m a te  v a lu e s  ro u g h ly  by  c o m p a r i s o n .
W hile  g e o c h e m ic a l  p r o s p e c t in g  h a s  p ro v e d  i t  h a s  a n  im p o r ta n t  
p la c e  in  a id in g  in  m a k in g  new d i s c o v e r i e s ,  m u c h  r e s e a r c h  i s  n eed ed  in  a l l  
p h a s e s ;  a n a ly t ic a l  p r o c e d u r e s ,  g e o c h e m ic a l  p r in c ip le s  a n d  p r o c e s s e s ,  
and  in  i n t e r p r e t i n g  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  u n d e r  w ide ly  v a r i e d  c o n d i t io n s .
I n t e r e s t i n g  and  p o s s ib ly  p r o f i t a b l e  t e s t  p r o j e c t s  w hich  s u g g e s t  
t h e m s e l v e s  a r e  s o i l  s a m p l in g  o v e r  d eep  o r e  s h o o ts  w hich  c a r r y  o r e  a t  
L a k in ,  H . W . , A lm o n d ,  H y , and  W a rd ,  F . N , , o p .  c i t . , p g .  25.
(46)
d e p th s  o f  1 ,0 0 0  f e e t  to  3, 000 f e e t  be low  the  s u r f a c e ,  and  the  c o m p a r in g  
o f  s a m p l in g  o f b le a c h e d  an d  u n b leach ed  a r e a s  in  the  C o e u r  d 'A len e  
d i s t r i c t*
I t  sh o u ld  be  u n d e r s to o d  th a t  g e o c h e m ic a l  p ro s p e c t in g  do es  not 
r e p l a c e  o th e r  p r o s p e c t in g  m e th o d s ,  bu t i s  to be u sed  in  co n junc tion  
w ith  a l l  th e  to o ls  a v a i la b le  to  the  g e o lo g is t .
(47)
P L A T E  II
A .  View o f  l a b o r a to r y  in  w hich  the  S ta r  s o i l  a n a ly s e s  w e re  m a d e .
B .  V iew o f l a b o r a t o r y .  B a r n s t e d  B a n ta m  D e m i n e r a l i z e r  m o u n ted  in  
c o r n e r .
(48)
P L A T E  III
A . P a r t  o f  l a b o r a to r y .  T he  s h e l f  ho ld s  th e  g ra d u a te d  c y l in d e r s  in 
f r o n t  of the  f lu o r e s c e n t  l ig h t  w h ile  e s t im a t io n  o f the  m e ta l  co n ten t  
i s  m a d e .  T e s t  tube  d ig e s t io n  r a c k  and  h o t  p la te  in  c e n te r  fo re g ro u n d .
B . P a r t  o f  l a b o r a t o r y .  A u to m a t ic  b u r e t te  w ith  l ig h t - p ro o f  b o t t le  fo r  
d i th iz o n e  so lu t io n  in  fo re g ro u n d .
(49)
A P P E N D IX
T h e  fo llow ing p r o c e d u r e s  a r e  quo ted  f ro m  U .S .  G eo lo g ica l  S u rv ey  
C i r c u l a r  161*. T he  m a t e r i a l  in  the c i r c u l a r  w as  f i r s t  p u b l ish e d  a s  a 
p r e l i m i n a r y  r e p o r t ^  in  1951, A n y  m o d if ic a t io n s  in tro d u ce d  by the  H ecla  
a s s a ^ e r a r e  d e s c r ib e d  a s  s u c h .  S om e fa c ts  r e l a t e d  to the  la b o r a to r y  w o rk  
an d  w o r th y  o f  s p e c ia l  a t te n t io n  a r e  a d d ed  by the  a u th o r  u n d e r  S p e c ia l  
N o te s  on  L a b o r a to r y  W ork  a t  the  end o f the  p a p e r .
T. L a k in ,  H . W. , A m o n d ,  H y, a n d  W a rd ,  F . N . , C o m p ila t io n  o f  fie ld  
m e th o d s  u s e d  in  g e o c h e m ic a l  p r o s p e c t in g  by th e  U .S .  G eo lo g ica l  S u rv ey ,  
U .S .  G e o lo g ic a l  S u rv e y  C i r c u l a r  161, 1952.
2 , L a k in ,  H . W . ,  A lm o n d ,  H y, and  W a r d ,  F . N . ,  C o m p ila t io n  of fie ld  
t e s t s  u s e d  in  g e o c h e m ic a l  p r o s p e c t in g  by th e  U .S .  G e o lo g ica l  S u rv e y ,  
c o p i e d  f r o m  "O p en  F i l e  R e p o r t " ,  S pokane  O ffice  o f  th e  U .S .  G eo lo g ica l  
S u r v e y  an d  p u b l is h e d  by th e  N o r th w e s t  M in ing  A s s o c ia t io n ,  S pokane , 
W ash in g to n .  1951.
(50)
D e te r m in a t io n  o f  H eavy  M e ta ls  in  So il o r  S ed im en t
Huff (1951 h a s  d e s c r ib e d  th is  p r o c e d u r e ,  an d  h a s  d is c u s s e d  the 
r e a c t i o n s  in v o lv ed  in  th e  m e th o d  a s  w e ll  a s  i t s  u s e f u ln e s s  in  g e o ch e m ic a l  
p r o s p e c t i n g .  T he  t e s t  i s  d e s ig n e d  to d e te c t  a s  l i t t l e  a s  50 p p m . and  a s  
m u c h  a s  10, 000 p p m  of h e a v y  m e t a l s  e x p r e s s e d  a s  zinc e q u iv a le n ts .  The 
t e s t  i s  m o s t  s e n s i t iv e  f o r  z in c  an d  l e a s t  s e n s i t iv e  fo r  le a d .  F o u r  
m e th o d s  o f  p r e p a r in g  the  s a m p le  a r e  d e s  z r ib e d  in  o r d e r  o f  in c re a s in g  
r i g o r  o f  a t t a c k  on the  s a m p l e .  If r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s a m p le s  a r e  t r e a te d  
by  a l l  fo u r  d ig e s t io n  m e th o d s ,  th e  d ig e s t io n  m e th o d  b e s t  su i te d  fo r  a 
p a r t i c u l a r  s tu d y  c a n  be s e le c te d ;  in  g e n e r a l ,  i t  w il l  be th é  q u ic k e s t  
m e th o d  w h ich  g iv e s  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s .  The t e s t  is  e a s y  to m a k e  and 
on ly  s im p le  a p p a r a tu s  an d  r e a g e n t - g r a d e  c h e m ic a l s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  to 
m a k e  6 0 -8 0  t e s t s  p e r  m a n  day  in  a  m a k e - s h i f t  l a b o r a to r y .  T he  t e s t  
h a s  b een  u s e d  in  r e c o n n a i s s a n c e  s tu d ie s .
R e a g e n ts  a n d  a p p a r a tu s
D ith izo n e  (d ip h e n y l th io c a rb a z o n e ) ,  0, 016 p e r  c e n t  w e igh t p e r  
v o lu m e .  D is s o lv e  0108 g o f  d i th izo n e  in  500 m l  of r e a g e n t - g r a d e  ca rb o n  
t e t r a c h l o r i d e .  S ince  s u n l ig h t  and  h e a t  d e c o m p o s e  the  r e a g e n t ,  so lu t io n s  
sh o u ld  be s t o r e d  in  p a p e r - w r a p p e d ,  g la s s  - s to p p e r e d ,  p y r e x  bo ttle s  
and  k e p t  c o o l .
D i th iz o n e ,  0, 0016 p e r  c e n t  w e ig h t  p e r  v o lu m e . D ilu te  10 m l 
o f  0 , 0 1 6  p e r  c e n t  d i th izo n e  so lu t io n  to 100 m l  w ith  r e a g e n t - g r a d e  c&rbon 
t e t r a c h l o r i d e .  When w o rk in g  a t  t e m p e r a t u r e s  o v e r  70 F ,  p r e p a r e  a 
f r e s h  so lu t io n  e v e r y  4 h r .
W a te r  P a s s  ta p  w a te r  th ro u g h  r e s i n  d e m i n e r a l i z e r .  See "S p e c ia l  
A p p a r a t u s " .
C o n c e n t r a te d  n i t r i c  a c id ,  a p p r o x im a te ly  69 p e r  c e n t  ( c o n s ta n t  
b o il in g ) .  P u r i f y  by d i s t i l l in g  in  a n  a l l - p y r e x  s t i l l .
D i lu te  n i t r i c  a c i d , 1:7,
H y d ro f lu o r ic  a c id ,  a p p r o x im a te ly  48 p e r  c e n t .  A . O .S .  a n a ly z e d  
g r a d e .  "
S od ium  a c e t a t e ,  25 p e r  c e n t .  D is s o lv e  250 g o f  a n h y d ro u s  so d iu m  
a  c e t a t e ,  o r  415  ^ o f  N aC gH gO g. 3H 2O, in  w a te r ;  and  p u r i f y  by  shak ing  
in  a l a r g e  s e p a r a t o r y  funne l w ith  d i th iz o n e  s to c k  s o lu t io n .  R em ove  
t r a c e s  o f  d i th iz o n e  by sh ak in g  w ith  p u r e  c a r b o n  t e t r a c h l o r i d e .  D ilu te
(51)
to  1. 0 l i t e r .
A m m o n iu m  f lu o r id e ,  10 p e r  c e n t .  P r e p a r e  by d is s o lv in g  100 g 
o f  a m m o n iu m  f lu o r id e  in  w a te r ;  p u r i fy  a s  w ith  so d iu m  a c e t a t e ,  and 
d i lu te  to  1 ,0  l i t e r ,  K eep  in  p y r e x  b o t t le .
B u f fe r  s o lu t io n , co n ta in in g  5 p e r  c e n t  so d iu m  a c e t a t e  and  1 
p e r  c e n t  a m m o n iu m  f lu o r id e .  P r e p a r e  a s  n e ed e d  by d ilu t in g  200 m l  of 
25 p e r  c e n t  so d iu m  a c e t a t e  so lu t io n  an d  100 m l  of 10 p e r  c e n t  am m o n iu m  
f lu o r id e  so lu t io n  to  1 .0  l i t e r .
S ta n d a r d  %inc so lu t io n ,  0 .0 1  p e r  c e n t  in  a p p ro x im a te ly  0. 1 N 
h y d r o c h lo r i c  a c i d .  D is s o lv e  r e a g e n t - g r a d e  z inc  in  a s l ig h t  e x c e s s  of 
h y d r o c h l o r i c  a c id  and  d i lu te  to  v o lu m e .  B e fo re  u s e ,  d i lu te  w ith  p u re  
w a te r  a n d  a  l i t t l e  a d d i t io n a l  a c id  to a  0 ,0 0 1  p e r  c e n t  so lu t io n  (10 m i c r o -  
g r a m s  o f z in c  p e r  m l) .
Huff a n t ib u m p  tu b e s .  See " S p e c ia l  A p p a r a t u s , "
D ig e s t io n  tube  r a c k .  T he  d ig e s t io n  tu b e s  c a n  be h e ld  c o n v en ien tly  
in  a  w ooden  f r a m e  hav ing  a  s e r i e s  o f  1 3 -m m  h o le s  s p a c e d  w ith  c e n te r s  
a b o u t  a n  in c h  a p a r t ,
1 p i p e t t e , 0 .1  m l ,  g ra d u a te d  in  h u n d re th s  o f  a  m l .
L u c i te  sp o o n , a  lu c i te  b a r  w ith  a c a v i ty  o f 0. 25 m l ,  7 m m  d i a m ­
e t e r ,  6 .  5 m m  d e e p ,  d r i l l e d  n e a r  one end .
1 g r a d u a te d  c y l i n d e r , 100 m l ,  g l a s s - s t o p p e r e d ,  p y re x .
1 b e a k e r ,  250 m l ,
3 g ra d u a te d  c y l in d e r s 5 m l ,  p y r e x .
1 s e p a r a t o r y  fu n n e l , 125 m l ,
1 s e r o lo g ic a l  p i p e t t e , 10 m l ,  g r a d u a te d  in  te n th s  of a  m l .
1 a lc o h o l  l a m p , s m a l l .
1 h o t  p l a t e ,  e l e c t r i c a l ,  110 v o l t  a - c ,  v a r ia b le  t e m p e r a t u r e  c o n t ro l  
h e a t in g  s u r f a c e  b  by 6 in .
12 p la t in u m  d i s h e s , f l a t - b o t to m e d ,  w ithou t r i m ,  a b o u t  20 m m  in  
d i a m e t e r ”and lo  m m  h igh .
(52)
2  p la t in u m  w i r e ,  75 m m  long .
2. p o ly e th y le n e  w a sh  b o t t le ,  250 m l .
C o l o r i m e t r i c  t u b e s , 25  by  200 m m  g la s s  c u l tu re  tu b e s ,  w ith  s c r e w  
c a p ,  M a r k  th e  tu b e s  w ith  a s ty lu s  a t  v o lu m e s  o f 5, 10, 20, and  40 m l ,  
G l a s s - s t o p p e r e d ,  g ra d u a te d  p y r e x  c y l in d e r s  a r e  a s a t i s f a c to r y  s u b s t i tu te  
f o r  th e  c o l o r i m e t r i c  t u b e s .
P r o c e d u r e
D ig e s t io n ; F o u r  d i f f e r e n t  d ig e s t io n  m e th o d s  a r e  d e s c r ib e d  below w hich 
r e p r e s e n t  fo u r  d i s t i n c t  s t e p s  o f i n c r e a s in g  r i g o r  of d ig e s t io n .  By the 
u s e  o f  a l l  fo u r  d ig e s t io n  m e th o d s  on r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  s a m p le s  the  d ig e s t io n  
m e th o d  b e s t  s u i te d  f o r  u s e  fo r  a  p a r t i c u l a r  s tu d y  c a n  be s e le c te d ;  in 
g e n e r a l ,  the  b e s t  m e th o d  w i l l  be the  q u ic k e s t  m e th o d  th a t  g iv e s  s a t i s f a c ­
t o r y  r e s u l t s .  I n s t r u c t io n s  fo r  th e  d ig e s t io n s  a r e  a s  fo llow s:
A ,  P l a c e  a  s co o p fu l  o f  the  g ro u n d  s a m p le  in  a n  a n t ib u m p  tu b e ,  
add  4  m l  o f  d i lu te  n i t r i c  a c id  and  h e a t  o v e r  a n  a lc o h o l  la m p .  M ain ta in  
a t  o r  n e a r  the  bo iling  p o in t  fo r  10 m in ,
B .  P l a c e  a  s co o p fu l  o f  th e  g ro u n d  s a m p le  in  a n  a n t ib u m p  tu b e ,  
ad d  4. 0 o f  d i lu te  n i t r i c  a c id  an d  b o il  s low ly  an d  c o n t in u o u s ly  on  a  hot 
p la te  f o r  1 h r .  D ilu te  w ith  w a te r  to  4 , 0  m l  and  m ix  by sh ak in g .
C , P l a c e  a  s co o p fu l  o f  th e  g ro u n d  s a m p le  in  a n  a n tib u m p  tu b e ,  
add  1 m l  c o n c e n t r a t e d  n i t r i c  a c id  an d  h e a t  on  a  h o t  p la te  (low hea t)  
o v e r n ig h t  w ith o u t  b o il ing ; h e a t  f u r t h e r  the  fo llow ing  m o rn in g  (high heat)  
u n t i l  a b o u t  o n e - h a l f  the  a c id  i s  bo iled  a w a y .  D ilu te  to  4, 0 m l  and  m ix  
by sh ak in g .
D . P l a c e  a  s co o p fu l  o f  s a m p le  in  a  5 m l  p la t in u m  d is h ,  ad d  2 
m l  h y d r o f lu o r ic  a c id  an d  2 m l  c o n c e n t r a te d  n i t r i c  a c id ,  m ix  w ith  a  p l a t i ­
num  r o d .  H e a t  on  a  h o t  p la te  a t  a b o u t  35 C to  40C u n t i l  d r y .  Cool and  
add  2 to  5 d r o p s  o f  c o n c e n t r a t e d  n i t r i c  a c id ,  h e a t  to  d r y n e s s  a g a in .  A dd 
10 d ro p s  o f  c o n c e n t r a t e d  n i t r i c  a c id  an d  10 d ro p s  o f  w a te r  an d  h e a t .
W ash  th e  c o n te n t s  in to  a  tube  w ith  w a t e r  and  d i lu te  to 4  m l .
E a c h  of th e  fo u r  d ig e s t io n  m e th o d s  le a v e s  th e  s a m p le  d is so lv e d  in 
n i t r i c  a c id  o f  a b o u t  th e  s a m e  c o n c e n t r a t io n .  W hen the  s a m p le  so lu tio n  
c o o l s ,  the  s o l id  r e s id u e  s e t t l e s  to  the  b o tto m  o f the  d ig e s t io n  tu b e ,  leav in g  
a  c l e a r  y e l lo w is h  so lu t io n .  A l iq u o ts  o f  th is  a r e  p ip e t te d  fo r  the  e s t im a t io n .
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E s t im a t io n ;  P l a c e  5 .0  m l  o f  the  d i lu te  d i th izo n e  so lu t io n  in  a 
c l e a n  c o l o r i m e t r i c  tu b e ,  add  35 m l  o f  the  b u ffe r  so lu t io n ,  0 .2  of the 
s a m p le  s o lu t io n ,  and  sh ak e  fo r  30 s e c .  C o m p a re  the c o lo r  o f  the c a rb o n  
t e t r a c h l o r i d e  l a y e r  w ith  th e  c o lo r  of s i m i l a r  l a y e r s  p r e p a r e d  by us in g  
z inc  s t a n d a r d s  o r  w ith  the  c o lo r s  l i s t e d  in  ta b le  3 to d e te r m in e  the m e ta l  
c o n te n t  o f  th e  s a m p le  ( e x p r e s s e d  a s  z inc  e q u iv a le n ts ,  th a t  i s ,  z inc p lu s  
o n e - h a l f  c o p p e r  p lu s  o n e - f o u r th  le a d ) .  If the  c a r b o n  t e t r a c h l o r id e  l a y e r  
i s  r e d  o r  n e a r l y  r e d ,  c le a n  the  tu b e ,  u s in g  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  an d  d ith izone  
s o lu t io n .  R e p e a t  the  d e te r m in a t io n  u s in g  a  s m a l l e r  a l iq u o t  of the  s a m p le  
s o lu t io n ,  to o b ta in  a  m ix e d  c o lo r  ( r e d  m e ta l  d i th iz o n a te  p lu s  u n re a c te d  
g r e e n  d i th iz o n e ) ,  so  th a t  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  c a n  be r e a d  f r o m  tab le  4.
T he  c o lo r  d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  m o s t  s e n s i t iv e  n e a r  th e  p u r p l i s h ,  m id p o in t  of 
the  r a n g e ,  an d  th i s  r a n g e  shou ld  be u s e d  fo r  g r e a t e s t  a c c u r a c y .
Do n o t  u s e  m o r e  th a n  0, 2 m l  of the  s a m p le  so lu t io n  fo r  the  d e t e r ­
m in a t io n .  T he  p r o c e d u r e  i s  d e s ig n e d  so  th a t  s a m p le s  co n ta in in g  50 o r  
1 00 p p m  t o t a l  h eav y  m e t a l ,  a n o r m a l  b a ck g ro u n d  c o n c e n t r a t io n ,  w ill 
g iv e  a  s l i  g h t  p o s i t iv e  t e s t  an d  a n y  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  h ig h e r  than  th is  b a c k ­
g ro u n d  w il l  be e a s i ly  d i s t in g u is h a b le .  T he  t e s t ,  a s  d e s c r ib e d ,  is  no t 
su i ta b le  f o r  d e te r m in in g  h e a v y - m e ta l  c o n te n ts  in  th e  r a n g e  be low  50 to 
100 p p m ,  th e  n o r m a l  b ack g ro u n d  r a n g e .  I t  i s  a d v is a b le  to m a k e  m an y  
r e p e a t  d e te r m in a t io n s  a n d  to  r u n  b la n k s  on  th e  r e a g e n t s  f r e q u e n t ly  to 
a v o id  e r r o r  by c o n ta m in a t io n .  If a n y  c h e c k  d e te r m in a t io n s  a r e  to  be 
o m i t te d ,  o m i t  th o s e  f o r 'b a c k g r o u n d '  s a m p l e s .
T h e  p r in c ip a l  m o d if ic a t io n  m a d e  on th e  ab o v e  d e te r m in a t io n  a t  
the  G em  a s s a y  o ffice  w as  th a t  a f t e r  d ig e s t io n  by m e th o d  B the  s a m p le  
so lu t io n  w as  d i lu te d  to  16 m l  in s t e a d  o f 4 m l ,  so  th a t  a l iq u o ts  fo u r  t im e s  
a s  l a r g e  a s  th o s e  g iven  in  T a b le  4 o f  U. S . G e o lo g ica l  S u rv ey  C i r c u l a r  
l 6 l cou ld  be u s e d ,  a n d  m ic r o p ip e t t in g  a  Voided. T h is  p ro v e d  m o r e  c o n ­
v e n ie n t  an d  m a d e  e s t im a t io n  of the  c o lo r  o f  th e  d i th izo n e  so lu t io n s  e a s i e r .  
T he  u s e  o f  a l a b o r a to r y  b a la n c e  r a t h e r  than  a  m e a s u r in g  scoop  fo r  
m e a s u r i n g  s a m p l e s  o f  the  s o i l  w as  m o r e  t im e  c o n su m in g ,  but no t e x c e s s ­
iv e  a n d  i t  s e e m s  l ik e ly  th a t  th is  m e th o d  w ould be  m o r e  a c c u r a t e
T h e  ta b le  on  p a g e  62, " T a b le  4 ,  D e s c r ip t iv e  c h a r t  o f  c o lo r  of dithi-
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z o n e  so lu t io n  f o r  d e te r m in a t io n  o f h e av y  m e t a l s ,  e x p r e s s e d  a s  zinc 
e q u iv a le n t s  a c c o r d in g  to Huff" w as  no t u s e d .  In s te a d ,  th e  one  g iven  on 
p a g e  S3, p r e p a r e d  by K e n n e d y \  w as  s u b s t i tu te d .  T h is  w as  done p r i ­
m a r i l y  b e c a u s e  a t  the o u ts e t  the  s a m p le  so lu t io n  w as  d i lu ted  to  15 m l  fo r  
a  0 . 30 g m  s o i l  s a m p l e .  L a t e r ,  i t  w a s  found m o r e  c o n v e n ie n t  to  u s e  a
0 .3 2  g r a m  s a m p le  and  d i lu te  the  d ig e s te d  s a m p le  so lu t io n  to 16 m l .
T h e  fo r m u la  u s e d  in  th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  th is  c h a r t  is  
m i c r o g r a m s  o f z inc  found in
the  s o i l  s o lu t io n  x  to ta l  m l  o f  s o i l  so lu t io n  p a r t s  p e r
g r a m s  of s o i l  a n a ly z e d  m l  o f  so i l  so lu t io n  in  a l iq u o t  a m il l io n
E x a m p le :  ( c o m p a r e  w ith  ta b le  on  p ag e  63)
1. 5 ( m i c r o g r a m s  found in
0 .7 5  m l  a l iq u o t)  x  15 m l  ;  100 ppm
0, 30 g m  ~  O.Ts m l
D e te r m in a t io n  o f  Z inc  in  S o ils
T h e  f ie ld  m e th o d  fo r  z in c  in  s o i l s  and  r o c k s  g iven  below  i s  d e s ­
c r i b e d  m o r e  fu l ly  by L a k in ,  S te v e n s ,  an d  A lm o n d  (1949). In the  a u th o r s '  
e x p e r i e n c e ,  a b o u t  85 p e r  c e n t  o f  the  v a lu e s  o b ta in ed  by th e  f ie ld  m e th o d  
a r e  w ith in  p lu s  o r  m in u s  40 p e r  c e n t  o f  th o se  o b ta ined  by c a r e f u l  l a b o r a to r y  
a n a l y s i s .  T h e  m e th o d ,  a s  d e s c r i b e d ,  i s  a p p l ic a b le  to  s a m p le s  co n ta in in g  
50 to  1000 p p m  o f z in c .  U n d e r  th e  c o n d it io n s  o f the  t e s t ,  the  r e a c t io n  of 
c o p p e r  w ith  d i th izo n e  i s  l a r g e ly  p re v e n te d .  H o w e v e r ,  i f  the  c o p p e r  
c o n te n t  o f  a  s a m p le  is  ten  t im e s  th a t  o f  z in c ,  the  z inc  va lu e  m a y  be a s  
m u c h  a s  75 p e r  c e n t  g r e a t e r  than  i t s  t r u e  v a lu e .  C a r e  m u s t  be  e x e r c i s e d  
to  av o id  c o n ta m in a t io n ,  s in c e  e r r a t i c  r e s u l t s  a r e  o f ten  due to  z inc c o n ­
ta m in a t io n  o f th e  t e s t  tu b e s ,  p i p e t t e s ,  o r  r e a g e n t  s o lu t io n s .  U n d e r  f a v o r ­
a b le  c o n d i t io n s  up to  60 d e te r m in a t io n s  p e r  m a n  d ay  c a n  be m a d e .  The 
a p p a r a tu s  i s  s im p le  an d  p o r t a b l e .  T h e  c h e m ic a ls  r e q u i r e d  f o r  the t e s t  
a r e  r e a d i ly  a v a i l a b le  a n d ,  e x c e p t  f o r  c a r b o n  t e t r a c h l o r i d e ,  a r e  not 
h a z a r d o u s .  T he  m e th o d  h a s  b een  u s e d  w id e ly  in  g e o c h e m ic a l  p ro s p e c t in g .
R e a g e n ts  an d  a p p a r a tu s
P o t a s s i u m  b is u l f a te .  A n a ly t ic a l  g r a d e  g ro u n d  to  fine p o w d e r  in  a 
r ;— K e n n ed y ,  V , ,  t r o m  tm p u b l isR e T d a ta ,
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p o r c e l a i n  m o r t a r .
W a te r .  P a s s  tap  w a t e r  th ro u g h  a r e s i n  d e m i n e r a l i z e r .  See 
" S p e c ia l  A p p a r a t u s . "
Sod ium  a c e t a t e ,  2N r D is so lv e  164 g CH^COONa an d  d i lu te  to  1 
l i t e r  w ith  m e t a l - f r e e  w a ter»
A c e t i c  a c id  , 2N» D ilu te  114 m l  o f  g la c ia l  a c e t i c  a c id  to  1 l i t e r  
w ith  m e t a l - f r e e  w a te r .
A c e ta t e  b u f f e r» M ix  5 v o lu m e s  o f  2N so d iu m  a c e ta te  w ith  2 v o lu m e s  
o f  2N a c e t i c  a c id ,  a n d  r e m o v e  r e a c t in g  h eav y  m e t a l s  by shak in g  w ith  0. 01 
p e r  c e n t  d i th is> n e  s o lu t io n .
D ith iz o n e  s o lu t io n ,  0 ,0 1  p e r  c e n t  w e ig h t  p e r  v o lu m e . D isso lv e  
0 ,0 1  g in  100 m l  o f  r e a g e n t - g r a d e  c a rb o n  t e t r a c h l o r i d e .  S to re  in  co o l ,  
d a r k  p la c e .
D ith iz o n e  so lu t io n ,  0 ,0 0 2 5  p e r  c e n t  w e ig h t  p e r  v o lu m e . D ilu te  25 
m l  o f  0 .0 1  p e r  c e n t  so lu t io n  to  100 m l  w ith  r e a g e n t - g r a d e  c a rb o n  t e t r a ­
c h lo r id e .
S od ium  T h io s u l f a te .  D is s o lv e  50 g o f  N a 28^0 3 . SH .O  in  100 m l  of 
w a te r .  R em o v e  r e a c t in g  h e a v y  m e t a l s  by  shak in g  w ith  0. 01 p e r  c e n t  
d i t h i z o n e  so lu t io n .
S ta n d a rd  z inc s o lu t io n ,  0, 01 p e r  c e n t  in  ab o u t 0 .1  N h y d ro c h lo r ic  
a c id .  D is s o lv e  0. 1 g r e a g e n t - g r a d e  30 m e s h  z inc  in  c o n c e n t ra te d  h y d r o ­
c h lo r ic  a c id  an d  d i lu te  to  1 l i t e r .  One m l  of th is  so lu t io n  c o n ta in s  100 
m i c r o g r a m s  o f z in c .  P r e p a r e  d i lu te  so lu t io n  co n ta in in g  20 m i c r o g r a m s  
p e r  m l  f r o m  the  s t a n d a r d  so lu t io n .
20 p y r e x  c u l tu r e  tu b e s ,  16 by  150 m m ,  m a r k e d  a t  3, 10, an d  11 m l .
20 p y r e x  c u l tu r e  t u b e s ,  16 by  ISO m m ,  m a r k e d  a t  5 m l ,
1 s e r o lo g i c a l  p i p e t t e , 5 m l ,  f i t ted  w ith  s to p co c k  a t  u p p e r  end ,
1 g r a d u a te d  c y l i n d e r , 100 m l ,  o r  o th e r  s u i ta b le  d e v ice  in  w hich to 
s u p p o r t  p ip e t te .
L u c i te  sp o o n , a  lu c i te  b a r  w ith  c a v i ty  of 0 .0 5  m l ,  4 m m  d iam ete .- ,
4 m m  d e e p ,  d r i l l e d  n e a r  one  end .
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L u c i te  sp o o n , a lu c i te  b a r  w ith  cav ity  o f  0, 25 m l ,  7 m m  d ia m e te r ,  
6 .  5 m m  d eep  d r i l l e d  in  one end .
M u ll i te  m o r t a r  and  p e s t l e , o u ts id e  d ia m e te r  of m o r t a r ,  75 m m .
2 s i e v e s , 2 m m  m e s h  i r o n  s c r e e n  and  100 m e s h  c lo th ,  see  
'S p e c ia l  A p p a r a t u s ,  '
JL c & " ) e l 's - h a i r  b r u s h ,  len g th  o f  b r u s h  p a r t ,  18 m m .
1 s m a l l  s p a tu l a ,  z inc  f r e e ,  le n g th  of b la d e ,  50 m m ,
2  d ig e s t io n  and  fu s io n  r a c k .
1 g a so l in e  s to v e .
P r o c e d u r e
P r e p a r a t i o n  o f  S a m p le  S o lu t io n ,  - F i l l  a  lu c i te  spoon , c ap a c i ty  of
0 .0 5  m l ,  w ith  s o i l  by t ig h t ly  p r e s s i n g  the p r e p a r e d  so il  in to  the  spoon 
w ith  a s m a l l  f le x ib le  s p a tu l a .  Wipe the  o u ts id e  of the  spoon  le v e l  with 
the  s p a t u l a  a n d  tap  in to  a  p y r e x  (18 by 150 m m ) c u l t u r e  tu b e .  A dd one 
spoonfu l ( 0 .2 5  m l)  of p o w d e re d  p o ta s s iu m  b is u lfa te  to the  so i l  sam p le  
a n d  p l a c e  in  th e  d ig e s t io n  an d  fu s io n  r a c k .  P l a c e  the r a c k  w ith  sev e n  
t e s t  tu b e s  co n ta in in g  s o i l s  an d  one  r e a g e n t  b lank  on  the  g a so l in e  s tove  
a n d  h e a t  f o r  a b o u t  10 m in .  o r  u n t i l  the so i l  is  e s s e n t i a l ly  d e co m p o se d .
If n e c e s s a r y ,  ad d  a  l i t t l e  m o r e  p o ta s s iu m  b isu l fa te  to e f fe c t  the  d e s i r e d  
fu s io n .  R e m o v e ,  a l lo w  to c o o l ,  ad d  3 m l  o f  w a te r  to  e ac h  s a m p le ,  and 
h e a t  a g a in  u n t i l  a m i lk y  s u s p e n s io n  i s  o b ta in e d .  P ro lo n g e d  o r  too v io len t  
h e a t in g  w il l  c a u s e  e x c e s s iv e  bum ping  an d  shou ld  be av o id ed .  A dd 7 m l  
o f  th e  a c e t a t e  b u f f e r  so lu t io n  an d  I m l  o f the  so d iu m  th io su lfa te  so lu tion  
to e a c h  s a m p l e ,  s to p p e r  w ith  a  c le a n  c o r k ,  sh ak e  th o ro u g h ly ,  and  s e t  
a s id e  to a l lo w  th e  s u s p e n s io n  to  s e t t l e  and  the  so lu t io n  to co o l .
E s t im a t io n .  -  T h is  s te p  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a t i t r a t i o n .  P l a c e  5 m l  of 
the  0 . 0 0 2 5  p e r  c e n t  d i th iz o n e  so lu t io n  in  a p y r e x  c u l tu r e  tube  ( 16 by 150 
m m ) .  A d d  m e a s u r e d  v o lu m e s  (1 . 0 ,  1 .5 ,  2 . 0 ,  3, 0 ,  and  8 ,0  m l)  o f  the 
s o l u t i o n  p r e p a r e d  f ro m  a  s o i l  s a m p le  to  the  d i th izo n e  so lu tio n  and  sh ak e  
v ig o ro u s ly  fo r  I m in ,  b e tw ee n  e a c h  a d d i t io n ,  u s in g  a  c le a n  c o rk  to c lo s e  
th e  t e s t  tu b e .  S u f f ic ien t  s a m p le  so lu t io n  h a s  b een  a d d ed  w hen the co lo r  
o f  th e  c a r b o n te t r a c h lo r i d e  l a y e r  m a tc h e s  a  s t a n d a r d  con ta in in g  5 m i c r o ­
g r a m s  o f z in c ,  p r e p a r e d  a s  fo llow s: A dd  20 m i c r o g r a m s  o f z inc  to the 
r e a g e n t  b lan k  c a r r i e d  th ro u g h  the  fu s io n  p r o c e s s ,  d i s s o lv e  an d  bu ffer  
a s  a b o v e ,  a n d  s h a k e  o n e - f o u r th  of th e  so lu t io n  w ith  5 m l  o f 0 .0 0 2 5  p e r  
c e n t  d i th iz o n e  s o lu t io n .  M ake  new  c o lo r  s t a n d a r d  e v e r y  30 m in .  b e c a u s e
(57)
th e  c o lo r  fa d e s  rap id ly»
T h e  a d d ed  i n c r e m e n t s  o f  the  s a m p le  so lu t io n  c o r r e s p o n d  to  zinc 
c o n te n t  o f  th e  s o i l  s a m p le s  a s  fo llow s:
M i l l i l i t e r  o f  s a m p le  so lu t io n  P r o b a b le  z inc  co n ten t  R e p o r te d  g roup  va lu e  
r e q u i r e d  to  m a tc h  (ppm ) (ppm)
s t a n d a r d
l . O - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  1000 and  up 1000+
1 . 5 ........................................  7 0 0 -1 0 0 0  800
2 . 0 -------- --------------------- 4 0 0 -7 0 0  500
3 .0  to  8 . 0 --------------- ------------  100-400  300
e x c e s s  o f  8 , 0  m l -------------------  u n d e r  100
T h e  p r o c e d u r e  c a l l s  fo r  fu s io n  of th e  s a m p le  w ith  p o ta s s iu m  b i ­
s u l f a t e .  T h is  w as  t r i e d  in  the  S ta r  p r o j e c t ,  and  a b o u t  e igh tpper c e n t  e x t r a c ­
t io n  w a s  o b ta in e d .  H o w e v e r ,  e x t r a c t i o n  by n i t r i c  a c id ,  a s  in  th e  heavy  
m e ta l s  p r o c e d u r e ,  w as  m o r e  c o n v en ie n t  and  w as  u s e d .  E x t r a c t io n  by 
n i t r i c  a c id  w as  n o t  a s  c o m p le te ,  bu t the  p e r c e n ta g e  w as  a c o n s ta n t  and  
p ro v id ed  r e s u l t s  th a t  s e r v e d  a s  w e l l  to  show  the  a n o m a ly .  Kennedy^ 
s t a t e d  t h a t  a  1 to  1 n i t r i c  a c id  so lu t io n  p ro v id e s  a m o r e  c o m p le te  e x t r a c ­
tion  th a n  d o e s  the  I to 7 n i t r i c  a c id  c a l le d  fo r  in  the  p r o c e d u r e  quo ted  fo r  
h e av y  m e t a l s .
T a b le  IV u s e d  f o r  the  e s t im a t io n  o f the  h eav y  m e t a l  a s s a y s  w as  a lso
u s e d  f o r  th e  z inc  d e te r m in a t io n .
D e te r m in a t io n  o f  L e a d  in  S o ils  and  R ocks
T h e  p r o c e d u r e  fo r  th e  d e t e r m in a t io n  o f  t r a c e s  of le a d  in  s o i l s  is  
b a se d  on  th e  m e th o d  u s e d  by A lm o n d  a n d  M o r r i s  (1951). A n i t r i c  a c id  
d ig e s t io n  h a s  b e e n  found to  d i s s o lv e  l e a d  m o r e  c o m p le te ly  than  the
TI K e n n ed y ,  V an ce ,  o r a l  c o m m u n ic a t io n ,  A u g , , 1952,
(58)
e x t r a c t i o n  u s e d  by A lm ond  and  M o r r i s  an d  i s  r e c o m m e n d e d  h e r e .  A 
0 » 1 g s a m p le  is  s u i ta b le  fo r  d e te r m in a t io n  of le a d  in  s a m p le s  ran g in g  
f r o m  10 to 1000 p p m . The le a d  e s t im a t io n  i s  m a d e  w ith  d i th izo n e  in  the 
p r e s e n c e  of cy an id e  a s  a  c o m p le x in g  a g e n t  fo r  o th e r  r e a c t in g  m e t a l s .
T h e  o x id a t io n  p r o d u c t  f o r m e d  w hen  a n  aq u o u s  so lu t io n  i s  sh ak e n  w ith  
d i th iz o n e  in  the  p r e s e n c e  o f  c i t r a t e ,  i r o n  (III) an d  c y an id e  i s  a m a jo r  
s o u r c e  o f  e r r o r ,  bu t th i s  i s  av o id ed  in  p a r t  by d i lu ting  th e  a l iq u o t  and  
by  u s in g  f r e s h l y  p r e p a r e d  d i th iz o n e .  D u p lic a te  s a m p le s  c a n  be d e t e r ­
m in e d  to  w ith in  20 p e r  c e n t  an d  g e n e r a l ly  the  va lu e  r e p o r te d  d i f f e r s  
f r o m  a  c a r e f u l  l a b o r a to r y  d e te r m in a t io n  by l e s s  than  50 p e r  c e n t .  A bou t 
35 s a m p l e s  c a n  be d e te r m in e d  p e r  m a n  day . T he  m e th o d  h a s  been  u sed  
in  g e o c h e m ic a l  p r o s p e c t in g .
R e a g e n ts  an d  A p p a ra tu s
P o t a s s i u m  cy an id e  , 10 p e r  c e n t .  D is s o lv e  50 g K CN  in  75 m l  
w a te r  a n d  s h a k e  s u c c e s s iv e ly  w ith  s m a l l  p o r t i o n s  o f  0 .0 1  p e r  c e n t  d i th i ­
zone so lu t io n  u n t i l  the  f in a l  c a r b o n  t e t r a c h l o r id e  l a y e r  i s  g re e n .  E x t r a c t  
the  e x c e s s  d i th iz o n e  d i s s o lv e d  in  the  aq u eo u s  l a y e r  w ith  s u c c e s s iv e  
p o r t i o n s  o f  c h lo r o f o r m  and  d i s c a r d  the  c h lo r o f o r m .  T h e  f in a l  e x t ra c t io n  
s h o u ld  be  c o l o r l e s s .  D ilu te  th e  so lu t io n  to  500 m l  w ith  m e t a l - f r e e  
w a te r .
P o t a s s i u m  c y a n id e ,  0. 1 p e r  c e n t .  A dd  50 m l  m e t a l - f r e e  w a te r  
to  100 m l  g r a d u a te d  c y l in d e r ,  add  a b o u t  1 m l  of the  10 p e r  c e n t  p o ta s s iu m  
c y a n id e  so lu t io n  to c y l in d e r  an d  m a k e  th e  v o lu m e  up to  100 m l  w ith  
w a t e r .  I n s e r t  s to p p e r  and  s h a k e .  C au t io n :  P o ta s s iu m  cyan id e  is  
e x c e e d in g ly  p o is o n o u s ;  a  v e r y  s m a l l  a m o u n t  ta k e n  in te r n a l ly  i s  f a ta l .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  n e v e r  t r a n s f e r  a p o ta s s iu m  cyan id e  so lu t io n  w ith  a p ip e t t e ; 
a lw a y s  w a sh  h an d s  im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  h an d lin g  th e  r e a g e n t  and  i ts  
s o lu t io n s .
A c id i f i c a t io n  o f  c y an id e  s o lu t io n s  p r o d u c e s  a  l e th a l  g a s  (HCN). 
N e v e r  s t o r e  n e a r  a c i d s .  E x e r c i s e  m e t ic u lo u s  c a r e  to av o id  an y  p o s s ib le  
c o n t a c t  o f  th e  s a l t  o r  i t s  so lu t io n  w ith  a c id s  r e s u l t in g  f ro m  b re a k a g e  in  
t r a n s p o r t .  N e v e r  a c id i fy  so lu t io n s  co n ta in in g  c y an id e .  A lw a y s  w ash  
th o ro u g h ly  v e s s e l s  in  w h ich  th e  r e a g e n t  h a s  b een  u s e d .
A m m o n iu m  c i t r a t e  s o lu t io n , 10 p e r  c e n t .  D is s o lv e  100 g (NH4) 
gHC^HgOy in  a b o u t  400 m l  m e t a l - f r e e  w a t e r .  Shake  w ith  s u c c e s s iv e  
p o r t i o n s  0 ,0 1  p e r  c e n t  d i th iz o n e  so lu t io n  u n t i l  th e  c a rb o n  t e t r a c h l o r id e  
p h a s e  i s  g r e e n .  E x t r a c t  th e  e x c e s s  d i th iz o n e  d i s s o lv e d  in  th e  a q u eo u s  
p h a s e  by  s h a k in g  w ith  s u c c e s s i v e  p o r t io n s  o f  c h lo r o f o r m  and  d i s c a r d  
th e  c h l o r o f o r m .  The f in a l  e x t r a c t  sh o u ld  be c o l o r l e s s .  D ilu te  th e  aq u eo u s
(59)
p h a s e  to  I l i t e r .
A m m o n iu m  h y d ro x id e ,  1 N. D ilu te  70 m l  c o n c e n t r a te d  a m m o n ia  
w ith  w a te i^ to  1 l i t e r .
D ith iz o n e  (d ip h e n y l th io c a rb a z o n e ) ,  0 .0 1  p e r  c e n t  w e ig h t  p e r  v o lu m e . 
D is s o lv e  0 .0 1  g d i th izo n e  in  100 m l  c a r b o n  t e t r a c h l o r id e .
D ith i  z o n e , 0 , 001 p e r  c e n t .  D ilu te  10 m l  o f the  0 .0 1  p e r  c en t  
d i th iz o n e  w ith  c a rb o n  t e t r a c h l o r i d e  to  100 m l .  P r e p a r e  d a i ly  and  k e e p  in 
a  p y r e x  b o t t le  c o v e r e d  w ith  a d a r k - c o l o r e d  p a p e r .
S ta n d a rd  le a d  s o lu t io n .  0 .  01 p e r  c e n t .  D is s o lv e  0 , 016 g d ry  
le a d  n i t r a t e  in  100 m l  o f  so lu t io n  co n ta in in g  1 d ro p  of c o n c e n t r a te d  n i t r i c  
a c id .  T h i s  s o lu t io n  c o n ta in s  100 m i c r o g r a m s  le a d  p e r  m l .
S ta n d a rd  le a d  s o lu t io n , 0 .0 0 1  p e r  c en t .  A dd  10 m l  0 .0 1  p e r  c e n t  
to  a b o u t  50 m l  I N n i t r i c  a c id  and  m a k e  up to  100 m l  w ith  1 N n i t r i c  a c id .  
T h is  s o lu t io n  c o n ta in s  10 m i c r o g r a m s  le a d  p e r  m l .
N i t r i c  a c i d , c o n c e n t r a te d .
N i t r i c  a c i d , 1 + 3 ,  add  I v o lu m e  c o n c e n t r a te d  a c id  to 3 v o lu m es
w a te r .
W a te r , P a s s  tap  w a t e r  th ro u g h  a  r e s i n  d e m i n e r a l i z e r .  See ' s p e c i a l  
A p p a r a t u s .  '
T h y m o l b lue  i n d i c a t o r , 0 .0 4  p e r  c e n t .  D is so lv e  0 .0 4  g o f  the 
so d iu m  s a l t  in  100 m l  w a te r .
D ig e s t io n  and  fu s io n  r a c k , S ee  'S p e c ia l  A p p a r a tu s .  '
M u ll i te  m o r t a r  an d  p e s t l e ,  d i a m e te r  o f  m o r t a r ,  75 m m .
B a l a n c e , t o r i s o n ,  s e n s i t i v i t y ,  2 m g .
1 g a so l in e  s to v e .
S ie v e ,  80 m e s h .  S ee  'S p e c ia l  A p p a r a t u s .  '
1 s e r o lo g i c a l  p i p e t t e , 0 . 1 m l ,  g r a d u a te d  in  te n th s  o f  a  m l .
1 s e r o lo g ic a l  p ip e t t e ,  1 m l ,  g r a d u a te d  in  h u n d re th s  o f  a  m l .
(60)
I s e r o lo g ic a l  p i p e t t e , 5 m l ,  g ra d u a te d  in  te n th s  o f  a m i ,
£  v o lu m e t r i c  p ip e t t e s ,  5 m l ,
£  v o lu m e t r i c  p i p e t t e , 10 m l ,
30 p y r e x  c u l tu r e  t u b e s , 18 by 150 m m ,  m a r k e d  a t  Z an d  10 m l ,
6 g r a d u a te d  c y l i n d e r ^ ,  g l a s s - s t o p p e r e d ,  100 m l .
3 s e p a r a t o r y  fu n n e ls ,  Squibb ty p e ,  125 m l ,
30 S te v e n s  E x t r a c t io n  S t i c k s ,  See 'S p e c ia l  A p p a r a t u s .  '
P r o c e d u r e
E x t r a c t i o n .  - P l a c e  0. 1 g o f the  f in e ly  g ro u n d  s a m p le  in  a  p y re x  
t e s t  tu b e .  P r e p a r e  e ig h t  s a m p l e s  a t  a t im e .  A dd  2 m l  o f  1 + 3 n i t r i c  
a c id .  A llow  t im e  f o r  e f f e r v e s c e n c e  f r o m  c a r b o n a te s  to c e a s e .  P l a c e  a 
S te v e n s  E x t r a c t io n  S t ick  in  th e  t e s t  tube  and  bo il  g en tly  f o r  30 m in .  C ool. 
T h e  s o lu t io n  f i l t e r s  in to  th e  e x t r a c t o r  d u r in g  co o lin g .
E s t im a t io n  of l e a d . - T r a n s f e r  the  f i l t e r e d  so lu t io n  to a  c le a n  
c u l t u r e  tube  an d  d ilu te  w ith  w a t e r  to  10 m l  m a r k .  Shake  an d  t r a n s f e r  a 
5 m l  a l iq u o t  to  a  125 m l  p y r e x  s e p a r a t o r y  fu n n e l .  A dd 5 m l  of 10 p e r  c e n t  
a m m o n iu m  c i t r a t e ,  2 d r o p s  o f  th y m o l b lue  in d ic a to r  an d  su f f ic ie n t  1 N 
a m m o n iu m  h y d ro x id e  to  t u r n  the  so lu t io n  d i s t in c t ly  y e l lo w . A dd  10 p e r  
c e n t  p o t a s s iu m  c y an id e  u n t i l  th e  e n t i r e  so lu t io n  j u s t  t u r n s  blue (pH ab o u t  
8 . 5), A dd  5 m l  o f  0. 001 p e r  c e n t  f r e s h ly  p r e p a r e d  d i th izo n e  so lu t io n  and 
sh a k e  g en t ly  f o r  5 s e c .  D ra in  the  c a r b o n  t e t r a c h l o r id e  ( lo w e r)  p h a se  in to  
a  100 m l  g l a s s  - s to p p e r e d  p y r e x  g r a d u a te d  c y l in d e r  co n ta in in g  10 m l  of 
0 ,1  p e r  c e n t  p o ta s s iu m  c y an id e  so lu t io n .  Shake th e  m ix tu r e  fo r  3 s e c .
T he  u n r e a c te d  d i th izo n e  i s  now in  th e  a q u e o u s  p h a s e  w h ile  the  p ink  lead  
d i th iz o n a te  i s  in  th e  c a r b o n  t e t r a c h l o r i d e  p h a s e .  F r o m  s ta n d a rd s  
s i m i l a r l y  p r e p a r e d ,  e s t i m a t e  the  a m o u n t  o f  le a d  p r e s e n t .
One m i c r o g r a m  of le a d  g iv e s  a  w e ak  bu t p e r c e p t ib l e  p in k , c o r r e s ­
ponding  to  20 p p m  le a d  in  the  o r ig i n a l  s a m p l e ,  and  m o r e  than  3 m i c r o ­
g r a m s  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  e s t i m a t e  v i s u a l ly .  If the  f i r s t  a l iq u o t  do es  no t g ive  
a  c o lo r  in  th e  s u i ta b le  r a n g e ,  r e p e a t  u s in g  l a r g e r  o r  s m a l l e r  a l iq u o ts  
u n t i l  a  r e a d a b le  c o lo r  i s  o b ta in e d .
T h e  ta b le  g iven  on p ag e  -64 fo r  e s t im a t in g  the  le a d  a s s a y s  w as  m a d e  
by  R o b e r t  S q u i r e s ,  who m a d e  the  le a d  and  z inc  a n a l y s i s .  T he  f ig u r e s  w e re
(61)
o b ta in e d  f r o m  th e  l i t e r a t u r e ^  on  the  le ad  m e th o d  and  te s t in g  a g a in s t  the 
le a d  s t a n d a r d s  p ro v id e d  by the  U .S .  G e o lo g ica l  S u rv ey ,
1, L a k in .  H . W , ,  A lm o n d ,  H y, and  W a rd ,  F . N , ,  op . c i t .  pg . 22.
■'Table 4 . — D e s c r ip t iv e  c h a r t  o f  c o lo r  o f  d i th i z o n e  s o l u t i o n  f o r  d e te r m in a t io n  o f  h eav y  m e ta l s ,  e x p re s s e d
a s  z in c  e q u iv a l e n t s  a c c o rd in g  to  H u f f"
A liq u o t Volume
d i th iz o n e
s o lu t i o n
G reen
(ppm)




P u rp le
(ppm)
Bed p u r p le  
(ppm)




L-.’ 5 0 50 100 150 200 250 300 o r  more
.1 5 0 100 2..(- 300 400 5C0 600 o r  more
.05 0 200 400 6u0 600 1,000' 1 ,2 0 0  o r  more
.025 5 0 400 800 1 ,2 0 0 1 ,6 0 0 2,iXX) 2 ,5 0 0  o r ,  mere
.0125 5 0 800 1 ,6 0 0 2 ,5 0 0 3 ,5 0 0 4 ,0 0 0 5,^.:0V o r  more
.0125 10 C 1,?G 0 3 ,5 0 0 5 ,0 0 0 7 ,0 0 0 9 ,0 0 0 1C ,0 0 0  o r  more
O'fo
Taken from  U. S . G e o lo g ic a l  S u rvey  C i r c u l a r  l o i ,  p g . 15 .
TABLE IV
Ml o f  s o i l  
s o lu t i o n 1 .0
( p re e n .
i : i
1 .5
( b l .  . .r e e n )
zrogram s ex
2 .C
( b lu e )
t r a c t e d  by d i
7 .3
( p u r p l e , '
th iz o n e
3 .0
( r e d  p u rp . ,( . u r - . - r e d .
4 . 0
( r e . )
C '.'’5 lal 0 6 -7 0 9- -lO u 130-133 167-17': 200 230 2.C
.5 0  ml IV v 150 2 « .i 25v 300 ..vO
.2 5  .'A 200 5 X (xO 700 doO
. 1C ml 500 750 1000 1250 1 : 0 1750 2 0 X
.0 ^  ml IvVU 1 5 .'. 2000 250c 3 bOv 3 5 - 0 4 0 . 0
.0 2 5  .-nl 2ÜÜU 5 0 0 C 4OUO 5CcO OvUO 7 X 0 fio o o
.0 1  ;.A 5 0 0 C 750c 10 ,  o X : : , 5 X 15 ,0 0 0 17 ,5 0 0 7 0 ,0 0 0
&
F o r  C . 3  gm S 'lm p ie  J i i . t c c  t c  I ' j  m l .
T a L i e  u s e d  i r ,  t n e  S t a r  p r o j e c t  i'( ;■ h e a v j ’- ; :x * t a l s  a . ; c  z i n c  t c  . " m i n a t i o n s ,  m c u i f i e d  f r u . .  H u f f .
TAPLL ■/
0 .1  gram 
sam ple  
10 ml
MlC.-iCGA/'vlLS LF_;D
aO. 0 .5 1 .0 1 .5 2 .0 2 .5 3 .0
0 .1 5oO 1000 1500 2000 2500 3000
0 .2 250 500 750 1000 3U50 1500
0 . 2 166 333 50-0 o t6 833 1000
0 .4 125 250 375 500 625 750
0 .5 100 200 300 400 500 600
D.o 03 166 250 335 417 500
0 .8 ->3 125 i f a 250 312 375
1 .0 =.0 100 150 2c; ■ 250 300
1 .2 42 83 U'5 166 208 250
1 .4 36 72 10? 143 178 215
1 .6 31 62 •iU 135 156 188
3 .0 10 33 50 67 83 100
T a b le  u se d  i n  th e  S t a r  ..> ro ject f o r  t h e  d e te ; '; ;d ji : .t io n  o f  l e a d ,
TABLE VI
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S p e c ia l  N o te s  on  L a b o r a to r y  W ork
I t  w as  found in  th e  S ta r  p r o j e c t  th a t  the  g r e a t e s t  s o u rc e  of d i f f i ­
c u l ty  w as  f r o m  c o n ta m in a t io n  o f the  so lu t io n s  u s e d  in  the  d e te r m in a t io n s .  
A l l  s o lu t io n s  sh o u ld  be c le a n e d  by th e  a d d i t io n  of d i lu te  d i th izo n e  so lu tion , 
an d  sh a k e n  v e r y  v ig o ro u s ly  fo r  s e v e r a l  m in u te s .  Shaking  shou ld  be c o n ­
t in u e d  u n t i l  the  a d d i t io n  of f r e s h  d i th izo n e  in d ic a te s  the  to ta l  a b s e n c e  of 
m e ta l s .  T h e n ,  to  r e m o v e  th e  d i th izo n e  u s e d  fo r  c le a n in g ,  add  c a rb o n  
t e t r a c h l o r i d e  w ith  sh ak in g .  T he  c a r b o n - t e t r a c h lo r id e - d i th i z o n e  so lu tio n  
s e t t l e s  o u t  and  i s  d ra in e d  off . A s m a l l  a m o u n t  of c a r b o n t e t r a c h l o r i d e - 
d i th izo n e  so lu t io n  w as  le f t  in  th e  b o tto m  of the  b o t t le s  co n ta in in g  re a g e n ts  
to  i n s u r e  c l e a n l in e s s .
T oo  m u c h  s t r e s s  c a n n o t  be p la c e d  upon  the  n e c e s s i ty  of co n s ta n t ly  
ru n n in g  b la n k s  a lo n g  w ith  th e  s a m p l e s  an d  the  f r e q u e n t  ch ec k in g  a g a in s t  
s t a n d a r d s .  T he  H ec la  a s s a y e r s ,  in  a d d i t io n  to  t h e i r  own p r e p a r e d  
s t a n d a r d s ,  r e c e iv e d  a s t a n d a r d  h e a v y  m e ta l  an d  z inc  s o lu t io n  f r o m  the  
U .S .  G e o lo g ic a l  S u rv ey .
T he  c h a r t s  u sed  to a id  in  e s t im a t in g  the  p a r t s  p e r  m i l l io n  of 
m e ta l  p r e s e n t  w il l  no t n e c e s s a r i l y  c o n fo rm  w ith  th e  o n e s  p r e p a r e d  by 
o th e r s  fo r  th e  s a m e  t e s t .  T h e  u n av o id ab le  s l ig h t  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  the  
s t r e n g th  o f  th e  d i th izo n e  and  s t a n d a r d  so lu t io n  w il l  c a u s e  th e  c o lo r  s e r i e s  
to  v a r y  s o m e w h a t .  A l l  w o rk  shou ld  be b a s e d  on  the  s e t  o f  s o lu t io n s  being 
u s e d  a t  t h e  m o m e n t .  W hen new  s to c k s  o f d i th izo n e  o r  new  s ta n d a r d s  a r e  
in t r o d u c e d ,  s u i ta b le  a d ju s tm e n t s  m u s t  be m a d e .  A s  long  a s  the  p e r  c en t
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o f  e x t r a c t i o n  i s  c o n s i s t e n t ,  r e a g e n t s  u n i fo rm ,  a n d  c o n ta m in a t io n  av o id ed , 
th e  r e s u l t s  shou ld  be r e l i a b l e .
I t  m a y  be  no ted  th a t  w hile  the  p r o c e d u r e s  s t a t e  th a t  the  t e s t s  a r e  
no t d e s ig n e d  to d e te r m in e  m e t a l  c o n ten ts  be low  50 to  100 p a r t s  p e r  m il l io n ,  
a s s a y s  m u c h  lo w e r  than  th is  a p p e a r  on the  so i l  a s s a y  m a p s .  T he  H ecla  
a s s a y e r s  o f ten  found no in d ic a t io n  of m e ta l  w ith  the  m a x im u m  a l iq u o t ,  and 
so  th e y  co n tin u e d  w ith  l a r g e r  a l iq u o ts  an d  a d d i t io n s  o f d i th izo n e  u n t i l  a 
c o l o r  ch an g e  d id  o c c u r ,  and  by  in te rp o la t io n ,  e s t im a te d  the low m e ta l  
c o n te n ts .
T h e  e s t im a t io n  o f th e  m e ta l  c o n te n t  w as  m a d e  v is u a l ly  by c o m p a r ­
ing  the c o lo r  o f  th e  s a m p le  so lu t io n  w ith  th a t  of a  s t a n d a r d  w hen the two 
so lu t io n s  w e r e  p la c e d  s id e  by s id e  in  f r o n t  o f  a f l u o r e s c e n t  l ig h t  (see  
P l a t e  3A).
T he  c o lo r  s t a n d a r d s  fade  a n d  b e c o m e  u s e l e s s  in  a n  h o u r  o r  l e s s .
The a s s a y e r  p r e p a r e d  a  s e t  of s t a n d a r d  d ith i  zone  -  s a m p l  e so lu t io n s  e ac h  
m o rn in g  an d  f ix ed  in  h is  m in d  the  v a r io u s  c o lo r s  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  k ey  
s t r e n g t h s ,  so  th a t  he cou ld  co n tin u e  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  day  w ithou t s topp ing  to 
p r e p a r e  new s t a n d a r d s .
S om e w o r k e r s ^  h a v e  d e s ig n e d  p h o to m e te r s  to tak e  th e  hum an
f a c to r  o u t  o f  r e a d in g  the  c o lo r s  o f  th e  s a m p le  s o lu t io n s .  A n o th e r  r e c o m -
1. G i lb e r ,  R ay  K. , G e o c h e m ic a l  p r o s p e c t in g  in  the  P a r k  C ity  d i s t r i c t .  
M in ing  C o n g r e s s  J o u r n a l ,  v o l .  37, pg . 60, S e p t .  1951.
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m e n d e d  d e v ic e  i s  a m e c h a n ic a l  s h a k e r  to f a c i l i ta te  m ix in g  th e  d ith izone  
w ith  th e  s a m p le  so lu tio n  an d  f o r  m ix in g  th e  r e a g e n ts  .
N a tu r a l  s t r e a m  v /a te r  o b ta in ed  above  B u rk e  w as  found to  be m e ta l  
f r e e  a n d  w as  u s e d ,  u n t r e a t e d ,  d u r in g  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  of th e  la b o r a to r y  
w o rk .  T h e  w a te r  of m a n y  m o u n ta in  s t r e a m s  i s  s u i ta b le  a n d ,  when 
a v a i l a b l e ,  s a v e s  d i s t i l l in g  the  w a te r .
I ,  K i n g m a n ,  O w en ,  T'-v>oci.emicaI t e c h n i q u e s  a n J  r e s u l t s  a t  L uck tow n ,  
M n i n g  C o n g r e s s  J o u r n a l ,  v o l .  37 ,  pg 63; O c t . ,  I?*!*.
(68)
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